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BANK 0F MONTREAL.
EdiTAB3LIS119D 1817.

Caipital ait Palu.up .......... $2 000,O0O 00
Roservo Vinu *.*..............0,000,000 c
Ueidlvldodl Profite.........23,000 GO

Nocau Offico, - - OTREA1L.
BOARD OF DIRECTOItS.

Sia DONALD A. 85112,, K.C.M.O., - Presidcut.
l1as. 0. A. PRUUMONO, . - - Viee-Preasirent.
A. T. Paterson. Ral Hli bIMoenan, Fsq.
IV. 0. bleDonald, Esq. i. 13. Angua, Esq.
Edw. B3 reîed. P.aq. A. i'. Oat, Esq.

WV. W. tîglvie, Esq.
E. S. CLIUSTON, CaneraI Manager.

BRANCHES lai tira principal cilles anal toivas tirroughout,
the Dominion ai C 'anada, and ina the foll3wing cilles.

'ST. Joi,,'S, NEWPOUSDLANO.
LONDON , EsOLAND, 2Z Abchur.h Lane, K.O.

NEW YORK, 69 Wall St. Cîu se(t, 188 La Salle Street.
BAsNKES AnD CORR>sr.L

!LIVXRI'OOL.-Baiko Lianerponol.s

WiNiNIPEG BRANCH.
Trave*ler'a Circuler Letieci of Credit and Ctnrrcial

Credite lesurd for ue ir ail parts ai the woridl.
Cal'eetions made on favorable ternus.
Interest ailowed on dtposits ut current rates.

ANGUS RtIliCLAND, MblAxRri.

THE MERCIIANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

HEBAD OFFICE, MONTEAL, QUE.
capital Palut Up - - - s,0OO.OoO.Oo
116*-- - - - ---- 3,000,00.O

oap o Dzrms-Andcew Alun,à %a., (ai H. & A.
Alli )redent, Robert Anderson, Eo.,V.e lden ;
Hielai ralze' £Bq. (af J. o. Maenzla &Goc.); Joue.

tn fldsn, Rs.(ai Bodgaan, Suinner UnC.); H.
Montan an. -q. (ai H. & A. Alian), John Caia %Esýq.

ciba Bras. l ai; J. P. Dawes, aq (ai Daci
R Oc., Lacine: T D nEïaq. Quebec; Si Joseph

osa HAMao Gea'i Mgr. Joux 'Pava,,,At. Geai Mgr
New Yark Agency-52 William St.-

WINNIPEO BF.ZANON.
The Pioncer Bankc <,z *-2 Prairie P'rovince.

Accounte oi Merchants, Mlanufacturers, Corprtion
and Individuals recevtd on favorable taras. C=n1jian
and Foreiga Exchange bought and aniS. Interetalowed
on depoalt at theti.est rates. Particular attention girn
ta Canadian anrSAmerican collections. Ample falitlce
and 10w rates. Prompt reluaiea made.

A getieral banking buaineas transated.

ARTIIURW~ICItSON, Manager.

IMPERIAI. BANIK OF CANADA
Capital authorLted........ .... 20,0.0
ftipltsalwaSp................ 25,20O
Reserre ........ ............... ..... ,11,00.00
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IL S. Rowland, Preslient. T. R. Merri Vico-Prmo

WMi=a Riamsay. Roabert Jaftray. Bugu Eyàn,
T. Sutherland Stayner, Ban. John Forgùson.
IMAD ()FFIC= Wellington SL. TORONiTO.
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yange Blogr Sts..C.H. S. Clarke...
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CANADA-Bank ai MonteuU and Branchues.
GP.E&T BITAI-Moncy m'iy ha deposltedwith Lloyd'

Bank (LmiteS), 72 tombai a St., London' for tenus-
ier by latter or cable ta anay ai the above b=ranhes

CINIiTE Sr.&TES-New Yark, Bank o aI antreal; Baal.
falo, Bank 0i Bluffalo-. Moton, National Bank of the

COmmousresth; Chic, Fl et National Banic De.
trait, Dotrait Niona Bkc Duluthu. FIrstNaýanal
Bank; phlladelpbla. Farcatrae =d tIee7annioe Nation.
ai Banick; St. Paul. SmondSNaibnslBlanl.

AgeSntsl Canada for the OnrQiJs BA.NK (LinltoS.
Choqute imend to touriste ad otherle, mcallible in =nY
part ait the world.

][A--R fOTTA~WA
Capital Authorezed & Subsoribed.$,500,uO.O0
Capital Pald up .............. 1,500000.00

.ET..............1 ,0000G.00
DIEMOOS :

CHAS. MAGEE, Presideat. CR0. BAY, Vice. President
Boa. oa. Bryeon, Jr., Aies. Fraser, John Mathtr,

David Meolaxen, Drnis Murpby.
QEO. BURN, oea Manager.

MUANOBES.
Araprior, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawketalury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Isank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Partage, Reniptville. Mattawa.
Ranfrew. Partage la Prairio.

Aniffn IX CANADA-Bank of Montrcai sud Ba~nk ai Brit-
fala Nortb Amerima

" a Ns. ims-M,%eszg W. Watson and R Htebdca.
SCmcioo-Banc aiMotec
"Si'. P.auL-Merchmnte National Bank;

" CuA irn JAPAir-The Chartered Tank ai Iodla
Aust ralies anS Chia.

Aooautt of Merchants, Traders, Manulacturers Car
poratIonas anS Indtviduale roasived an favorable termes

Interesi allowed an depouits.
Draita fiatueS on ail the principal pointe la Canada,

alsa an NovTork, Clu and St. Paul anS London,Eng
Tlis BrAnch bau sp.la facmIhla for maklng Colleo-

tlons In Manitoha and Northu West Territores. Loweoi
rates art chargeai, and remittanctai PUotY made.

J. B. m[ONE, Mngr

The ffestein 43anada LARD & haings Co.
CAPiTAL, - $115001000.00.
RY»SERVx FUlrp, $850,00.00.

f1wi Orricis: Tarant., WiLTEE S. Lxx, Mau Directar.
Bx.arcn Omcx: Winnipeg, - W. M. Fiarme, Manager.

Moaoes advanced uo aam and City Pratosm
HORTGAGFS. MUNICIPAL DHBENTUIF à SOUOOL
DEBTh'IUBnapurchamod Scalp bolS lor use a Clients.

Illants tl deedla ara ot sent oui ai the Province but
art lodged lan the Compaayo vaulte aia Winlnnp, whoe
ibey may ho czarinad ai ail cimes. Agents At aIl prin.
-IPaipoin2ts thraIgaout the PrOrIDO&o

For further Inlormatien wzito ta tira Manager ai the

wlnpez Branou.

St. Lawrenice Hall
MONTBEÀL, -. P.Q.

BRury Atntioni pcaid to Guus. Firt-dsî*U
in eutry Re.sTect. 4ppoiuifments rerfiet.

Grzdutd Prime..

WALKER HOUSE.
%hé Mos taaavlenIl 1oCAi Rotea Iu Tarnt.

one. 1cek from lnona ltallway bbpot
A ftlz*cbus Pamlly anS Commercia Hons.

Tderme àbrol= $2 CL]e3
DAVfl WALKER, PuormiToR.

Cortier York antd Front SB., TORONTO# Dqi,

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
inooanuacw a Br aa orcis

Pald.up capital ......... £1,000,000 Stg.
Rosorve Fad.......... ::...£275,O00a

BuDn rins-S Clmntle, LorobaudSi. Londan.
Cavai ar DzskoRas--J. 11. lirodie, John James Cater,

Hlenry I. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Olyn, K. A.
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1
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Hlead Offie la Canada--St.Jamnes St., Monîreal.

a. Stikemna Generai Manager.
0. Stan4er, Inspecter.
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and J. R. Ambras.
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Part&, Ilums Xmar. rais et CIe. Lyeeaa Cteait, Lyonnats.

The Canadian Bank of Commnerce,
HIEAD OFFICIC - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital ........ . -489000,o0o
Abat ................... 19200,000
DIREMTRS-OSO. A. Cor, Esq., . Pro*idea:t.

Joute 1. DVL'nDBo,, Esq.. Vle-Presdeof.

John Itoaci Esq., Q.0., LL. Bob it l El1eùiq.
B. E. WYALX5R, . acoteai Maànager.
J. Il. PLUM&9IR. Asala OcoL Manager.

A.Bf. Irelund, Insptuto. O. deC. OOrady, Asalnspea',
New Yark-Alex. Luîird & Wm. Gray, Agent»

Alla, Craig, Hailon, aakill ity Bells
Ayr. Jarvi g, Plterbaa, 712 ueenBare London, Si. Catb cnel «60 aneè
Belloîfile, Montreai, Sarnia. 791 Tango Si
8aeulin, SoultSte. 258 CaUege
Bienheini, 14*12 OFFICIR. Marie, U86 Queen W
Blrantford, 1578t. Jamies Seafarti, 415 Parrm't
Cayuga', City rhe Simcne, 128 Ring 9
Chatham 19 Chabvillez 8tratfiad. Toronto Jet.

oolnwod Square, Strathray, sketn
Ducda 276 St Thoraid, akrvle
Donnvlo, Lawrence, T,,oane, Waterfaivl.

Gea, rangoville, Waterlo,
Oodrio, Ottaw$4 WindsorIC
Guelph. Parte, 19.26 HingW Wlnnlpeg,

1 Woodnocm.
BA2<RI AND0 CORAERaOIRXCI.

GRAT.& BaRri-Tho Bankc of Sotand.
IxWKA, CuixA AlNDJàrÀl -ThoCartd Bankc af Indl%,Aue*

P~Axs, Faica-Lýazard, Proes & Cie. (trait& & China
AUBTIULIA & N<sW ZXÂLÎ.>c -Union Bank ai Ausiralia
BaussiLs, Bzzaog-J. Mattieu & Fils.
New Yaxc-The Amer Exchange Natal. Bank ai NY.
SAN FR.Aucsca-The Tank ai British Calurubiat.
CuîcAaO0-Tho Amer Exchange Natu Bk. af Chicago.
BeRnau CoLuBI- Thé Bank of ritish olunbia.
JIlarae, Bsxuun-Tbe Bank ai Bermuda,

Euioi, JAMÂIC-Bak ai Nova BSaia.
omamercial Crcdit ued Mer use ia aiu part ai ths

world. EýxceptIonàl taclittios for Ibis *%ess at businesas
Ia Europe, the East and Watt IodletChln., Japn ot
America, Austrauia anS ENew Zeaiand. ~

Travellers cIrcular Letters of Crodill lisued for use la
ail parte oi the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A General Bankig BuaIo.eai Transatoed.

P. H. MATHEWSON. Manarar.

UNION BANK Of CANADA.
HSEAD OMMcg QuErao.

Capiltal Palut up 0120,0
Rosorvo FurIS------------280,000

AJDMW TIONSO, Pr1141110. lina- IL J. PlIOZ. Yl"-u.Psdel.
Job,, Breakey7. D. O. Thomson, I. Girouz, &, J. Bale,

Jeu. inlg, M.P P.
. 19 WEBB. Ocra Mgr. J. G. BILLM7Z ltawfi

Z"ck.&OIs Aira AgERCIES
A-=e Andria, Ont. Montrcai Que. Smlth's Fut, Oant
BoIstovaina Man. Morden. k1 u. Souris, Man.
Carbeîiry $.ian. Moasmin, H.W.T. Taranto. Ont

Obeatcrvflie, &Lt Neepavu, Man. Miartean, Ont.
IXiOs, Ont. Ottaiwa, Ont. Winclaeeter, Ont
Lehbidc,N.W.T Quebec, Que. *WnieMan.

Merriclcvllo. Ont o (;3t. LewIsSt.)
FoegnA t.Lodn Para Banilng Co. and Thi
AlHaooBýýr L i verpooldo. Nt. Yack, Nationa

Park Banli. Boseton, Lincoln National Bankc. Minneapolia,
Flrst National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul Nationa6l Baiko
Great Falu., Mont. Firat National Bautc Cicago lu

Globe National Bank . Buffalo Queen City iiank. éCero'
land National Bank. Detroit, Erst National Bank.

Winrnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. 1, Patton, Manager.

Interiest savoeS ai cu=tOn rates In Bavlzngs Bank
Depatcot and an Special Depasirs

Wfestern Loati and Truet
COMPANY, LitD.

lncorpoanted by Special Act ai the Lcglslatumo

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 82,000,C00.
ASSETS, $1,600,000.

Office: 18 St. Saciarnnt St., 31ontreal, Que.
BON. A. W. OGILVME Prealdcnt
W. BIARCLAY STEPES, Manager,
J. %V. MIXCIIAUI>, Psq., Vico.I'resldent.

Saltritari-.NMesr Greenahlelds & Greenablelde.
llanlers-The Merchants Bank of Canaada.
Agents Ai Wnnipeg, man.-Mcssrs Crotzy & Crois.

This flonpanv ar.s as astlgnat. adnanisrator, a-
mateor, trustec, reccirer. cannnttc of lura6tc, gusrdian,

liquidsaor. ec.. etc , also aS agent for the saove offces
Dehetitturea Jssued far tiarc or lire year, bW4h

debentures aui ntemst on the. saine van bc collected in
aypart cI Canada wlubaut charge.
'Fr urthcr particuaras cddrcao the Manager.
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W. P. HENDERSON & 001e, Winni2peg, Whalesale âgeiqts.

BF. HUTOHll4QS'
GREAT NOP.RHWEST

SaddUeryHRouse

519 Mainr St. & 191 to 185 & 126 Market 811
bOLTh uu Stock »xd Bad~ ~Pod EtabIbmeaI

IBaumS, Vàxasts, LziTHx &NiD SzHoi Fna
W lGB, SADDrEnY H&ED WABM, WErP3, &C.

DoWb for thge ne cw preles

R.F UTCIIINC8, Propr!obor, WINFIPEC,
SEmd for onr new Elustrated Catalogue.

Iao olliePowiso C o.,

JUST AIPRR[VED.-..mo
lqrt direct ahlpment of New Saon

rlzn Ucocted valencla Bawsns ana
IniperWa Sorected Layer. from Deu!.
Aise two Carm cholcSt Evaporated
Apl!cots, Peachea ad Pranca

Ovewl»OOO packages, New me5Ofls
Firat crop, Congous ail

liAoKRUZIB & MILS,
- Yv ROLESALE -

FANCY GROGERIESU
Specisa atention givon to

Teas,-Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannod Coodoi 13utter,&c.

e.2 r-elZE Isis

WINNI1PEG, - MAN.
4sT.,j

PLýCE YOUR ORDEIR8 FOW FOR

t1mF BLU ESION E
Wc bave a largo stzpply of the Oenulno Article.

Wc are oow rcccIhing our supply of

PURE STRYChNIN ORYSTALS for the Sprlng Trade.

WIIOLISALEC AGENTS nit

JOY'S GOLDEn! BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Improvod Extract Bonnet.

Joy's Iniprovod Choue Célor.

MARTIN, DOLE AND WIYNNB Go.,
WhoIoe Druggis, Winnipeg.

And CEJIERAL HARDWARE
Nanufactured bij

THE JAMES SMART 00.,
WCe carry a Pul Assortawnt in

Winnfpey.

Gia Fi Stephons & Co
MAR=E ST., 'WINNIPEG.

EETr£ GOOJJDS
And Wholesa!e DaL'ir In Mfen' Fuirdn!ei>g

WINNIPEd, man$ vPjýICOuVERe B.C
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A Jounal Of ommerce. lndustry and Finansegepectslly
dovoted to tte Interesta of iYestern Csaada. Inolud.

Ing that portion of Ontario wetof Lake 'lu olr,
the scd Mtoba and Bitw

&,2.211, andthéTrrtoles.
POURTRENTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

ISSUEDà EVERY MONDAY.

SvEcmros,12.0 h Asoitlu stivanna>

Fine Dock and Job Prftlng Dfpartmenta.
£Offloe. 188 James 8t £eut

JAMVES S. ST'EEN,
Publither.

2'ha Commercial certainly enjoyt a venj much larger
circulat ion amon> Me businets c<A7Witft t country
betiteen Laks Superior andi ths Pacipoast. than. an&e
clAir paper<n Canatin, tia ig oru ky. Byathorougft

item o! pesonwi toffliton, crrWe out anually th
iournal ha, ben$aced upon hsdesaagreatma/crity
of busines mmin the vatt district detcrib-d abore, an2d
,,sclutinqN tiortut ra±aio tA rin of Maniba,
andi Britith Colunba antitd t gioricfdmo ,
Altberta anti Skate an. TheCfommralat reoc

th eatii=lAoesak commitsion, manutfacturing anti
ilnancial cf Rail er Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 10, 1896.

B. 1)agg, lias opened a batchier shop a Ratli-
weIl.

.A. Gurnor, merohant, St. Boniface, has
sold out bis grocery departmant.

B. ]3urling, liarnesa maker, Winnipeg, bias
assigned in trust to S. A. Dl. Bertrand.

'-3. J. Dyson & Co., spice mills, -are about
opcning a brauch in Vancouver, in charge
of A. N. Parry.

Gao. D). Wood & Co., whoiesalo hardware,
'Winuipeg z, ç lû takxm o'sc ex t nt7 buzin ffl
of H. Stoep, Winnipeg, and wiII conduot it
-under the management of 0. Golmer.

The Patrons' Advocato, the organ of the
Patrons of Industry of Manitoba, lins ceasod
publication, for lack cf sufllcieiit support..
This rnay possibly indicate the coming dis-
solution cf the organizr-tion.

The T. A. Garland stock, at Portage la
Prairie, 1 f gueral merchandise, ia now being
offcred at rotai! at slaughter sale, with the
prospect that trade at the Portage will bo
greatly demcralized as a consoquence cf the
comTpromnise.

The Montreal Pur and Millincry Company
is appiying for incorporation. The boad
toFfce la te be in Winnipeg and the proposed,
niembas cf the company are: W. B1. Xeys,
merchant; Mrs. E. B. Nunu; MW. E. R.
Gamle~ Miss L. Stenton; Miss. E.Rohorts;
and W. k iand.

S. Danwoodie & Co., retail dr gOods
&eniers, Wîihnipeg, have aamitted B. 13.Stn
as p otnr, the styleocf the im honceforth to
ho, Danwooie, liee & CJe. M. Steen lins

hen the ompioy cf the firmn for saine tuinta,
in which lie now ecmes a Partor.

The following stateinont ehows the valus of
gols expoed and good entered for con-
séimption ,ith duty collectedl tbereondnn
the mirtl cf January, 18968, atiWnpg
as compared with the saine mnonth l 195

Value Value
D)escription 1895 1896

Exported ......... $1i23,420 00$s 83,5s6 60
Entered forwcnsunip-

tion,dautiable.... 101,517 00 165,296 0

tien, frec........35,687 -00 89,823 Go

Total for consump-
tien ..........

Daty colUecte ....
187,204-0 2u4,619 00
82,877.11. 54,159, 28

AlboarL.
E. F. Hutchîngs, cf Winnipeg, bas bouglit

eut Carson & Shoîi's barntss business at
Edmonton and wll icsolidate it with his
Edmonton brandi under thc name cf the Ed-
meonton Saddlery Go.

The Edmonton Balletin says. J. Rivet
aa-nived last nigit front Dunvegan, l'caca
River, with aboi4t $1,500 worth cf fur. Ho
loft Danvogan on Jan. GUi. The weathor
bail been mild. Tho Penco River was still
open in places and soveral rains had occuaroed.
Rabbits and far-s generally were plentiful and
the Indians were prosperous.

Saskatchewan.
A. MacDonald & Co., who carry on a

brandi genoral store at Battleford, have
bought out the stock and business cf Mahaffy
& Clinkahhill, general storckeeper cf the samne
Place. ____

MoIvor & SmitL, hotel, Regina, have dis.
solved partnership, W. MoIvor continues the
business.

Horthwest Ontario.
The Rat Portage Council lins passed a by-

la.v exeinpting the works cf the Dominion
Gold Mining and Reduction Company from.
taxation for two years, on the condition that.
tbey empioy twenty-five men for at least ine
mentis in the year within the town limita.

GIrain and NÎllÎnR Notes.
W. D). Craig lins Ieasoed the fleur mill at

Virden, Man.
A fleur and grain section cf the Toronto

board cf trade 'bas bn crganized. This is
a new departure and la expected ta prove a
emt advantage to the Toronto grain trade

in this line. -It la likely the section will ho-
corne ene cf the largest and most powerfui cf
the board.

It la net generally known in the grain,
trade that Brandon, Man., lins bean mAge an
independent inspection district, under control
of Brandon board of trade, but suc is the case.
The business was done vory quietly, perhaps
for £ear of causîng Opposition front other parts,.
thougi it la net at aul likely that any epposi-
tienwouïd have been raised. P. H. Ressont
lias boas appointed inspecter' at Brandon,
having passed bis oxamination hefore an
exaxnining board appointed by the Brandon
board cf tirade.

Speahing cf the new fleur wareliouse erect-
ed hy tlie Canadiant Pacific railway at Port
William, Supt. White said: " The Canadian
Pacifie railway recognizing the importance cf
tis trado, ba decided te erect this winter a
large fleur warehonss nt Fort-Wiliam, so that
the raills may grind ail 't'inter and store the
fleur for shipmont wlien navigation opens in
spigo for shipmnent by the ail-rail route
in wintel:te any point where the markets
show a good epening. The mailera recog&nize
the advantage cf rua.ning at full capacity; nil
wintor, because the fixe cbarees are preaty
ranch thle ane whether a mill is gnig its
full êapiacity cf 1,000 barrels a day or hall ita
capacity. MuIs net havingsufficiont storazo
c apacity cf thoir own, ran thus forwand their
outiput ta Port 'William. !or stcrae, and fil
orders frein there.-

Yfrden Bloard of Trado.-
The annuttl meeting of tho board cf trade, cf
Virden, Manitobaia heïd Tnoaday lust,
prçdntMon the chair. After the read
iiig cf thle minutes whicli woa-e adoptod, tho
marnes of saveal geùtlomnin 'w=n subxnittid
fcÇr rienhip and accepte The olection

o f officors resultod ns follows: Jos. A. Mier-
l'ril", prosident; J. P. Frame, vice-prosidqnt,
000e.1 H. Healey, secretary-troasurer; D. Me-
Donald, aud 11cr; W. H. Hall, B. Meek, R.
Trumbeil, J. W. Higginhotham, W. J. XVil-
con, David Fraser, D). Mcflonald, MI.* J,
Kennedy, J. A. Sohoonau, H. C. Simpson,
Jas. Rothnie and J. H. Agnow, merubers cf
tho concil.

A letter was -.ond inviting the board te tond
Iliroo delogases te the immigration convention
te ho hela in Winnipeg, on Pb'e. 27 and 28.
The communication was received with much
fayoi and tho follewing gentlemen vere ap-
poinitoid elegates:- J. H. Agnew, J. W.

Il ohaan H. 0. Simpson.
The iannual report cf the council was adopt-

ed and ordeod te bo priuted. The mnember-
ship foc wns rodxced in order tu encourage
the business mon genoraly te join the board.

bondoù Wool Sales,
Thc last seris cf Londou wool sales closed

on 3sauuy $Çà. oIerngs were 191,00< bales
prcsentedl for consurmption eut cf 205,000 avail-
able for the sonis, O! this number 22,000
wene held ever, inoludiug 16,000 haies, which
were net cataloguied. The daily attondauce
tacm ail quarters lias bean large, United
States hoyers probably ir.aking the hast
record ln this respect. The sales have prô-
gresséd witli aimost uniferin briskuess.
lhe was a smail partial improvement at
the cpening cf the series, whici graduaily
inoreased under strong buying- by Germn
and Amnrcan operators, the rosult heing
that greasy marines are new 10 per cent ad-
vanced, and scourod wcols 1h pence and fine
cross-brod a li penny higler ; but coars
wools have odu nea aIf pnny ns cenpared
witi the closing prices cf tic Decenaber ses.
Cape and Natal greasica have averaged a rise
cf j penny and scourod and fieced, washcd,
j penny. It la estimated that the homo trade
houglit 70,000, the continent 81,000l, and
Amorican 21,000 hales, the latter figure pro-
bably boing below the actual number cf bales.
The series closed steady, despite the irregultr-
ity, latterly, whioi lias basn due te tie fact
th «a. orsiors' will hu largely compicted at the
next tories, whicli will open on March 8rd
tic quantity cf that series being.unlimited.'l

Legal Interent Rate.
The debate on Mr. Mulock's bill tQ reduce

the iegal rate cf interest fromn six te four per
cent. wlioro ne rate la spcified was resuned
ana occupied thc attention cf Panliament for
sorne timooedaybatweek. Vanicua opinons

came expressed ou the intention of tlemoasunre,
the trend cf expressions heing that the legalrate sbould hefixed as nean as possible te ii
average commercial- rate, five per cent. being-
mostgeneally appreved. On motion cf Hon.
Ma-. Foster the bill wasrefenned te tic commit-
tee on banking anfl commrnce te give a num-
ber of banurs and business mon froua whomt
lettons have been..recelvod an opportunity ta
exprfflthcir views. They a-e notin favor cf
lovering luteroat. Mr. Poster intimated tbat
çýiohevfm 'iiàt oa reductien
cf thc preoet legal rate lio would net say tIcS
itwouldbe aslow as four-par cent.

Cab)-m fromi Bordeaux, this ivSel, state
that C table walnuts-have, advanced s par
100 kilos. This inans an advance cf nearly
le per lb. lu <lest of future imnportatiens te
this aide cf the .Atanitin.

The ishàad City Penit and Varnish works,
Montreal, wore destrb>ycd by fine lwst weck.
The building wua valued aS $20,000 and the
stockâàt 860,000, on wýhicli thera was $25,000
insura:nce.

Alin & Co., drygoods monchants, Ottawa,
Ont, are offenlng te compromise witli crodis:.
ors at "lty conta On the dollar. ibt<
about 209.
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W5NNIPEQ1 MAN.

Engines and Bolierst
_______Saw Milis.

Saw Miii Machinerys

Northey's. Steam Pumps,
Grain Choppers,

Wm. Ferguson,

WiI1es, LÎqnors anld Gigars
8th Street, Brandon.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WUOLEBSULE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every reqnWeto for the Drug Trade

prompt>ly impplied.

MT>.EDITW02 OfIRT.

Get ready for Trade.

Stoc up wth-

RAWSA'Y'S
RIJSSIAN PURE LEAD.
IJNICOBN MIXED PAINT.
IJNICOR& OIL STAINS.
(JOLORS IN OIL.
VARNISHIES, Etc., Etc.

W. . MchlAiÔN, Winnipeg,

Rapresentative for Manftoba,

A. RAMSAY & SONS,
MO ~TT&LJ

STUART& II&RPB n'R
AqE4TS FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co.
Flaur Mill and Elevator fjacljirery

Oustioe Warehause and Elevator
Separators

Dodge Wood Puiliys

Jiew and Second.harjd Mac1hinery
of ail kirjds.

758 to 764 Main tet5ý1L

Winnipegr.

Modle in yotr owit Coitnfrj.

HISPARIA. RED COSS, KIIEDVE
Ilfry thes ]Brands. Thoy are Unsurpsased.

iwm-BYAi & LEEt Winnipog.

Androw Allan, Prealdent. John MCocohnie, Snpt
P. IL ]3rydges. Vlc.Pro~rdct. W. J. AhlhnSoYZOa

TUE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY$
OF MlOE Lram

MILL ROMLS GROUNI) & CORRIJGATE.
Aitbhcotnai UonWork.

ENGINB AND ROILBR WORKS,
BRIDGE BUILDING A 8PEOIALTYo

=ENDERS SOLIOXTEM.

Poim DOUGLAS &vz., WIfNIP-EG.

SGreenshieIds Son & Go.
XONTRRÂL AN4D VANCOUVE, 13.0.

We are offering for Spring Dolivery the
following spocial linos:

Crums' Prints. Takiîo Poqgoes.
Prlestiey's Walerwitcli Serges, Craverjettes,

Coutilt les, Lustres & otIksr M~ohair Effects.
tiarrisonIs Brustei'a Carpeits.

A180 A verY large range 01 COTTON GOODS.

Samxploe wtth 0. j. REDMOND* Iloon 18,

'Woollens, Tailor's, Trifflnings,

AI) GMNEAL DRLY GOODS.

IORONTOI ONT.

REPRESENTEO BY E. C. S. WETMqORE.

JAS. TMcORE!AD«Y & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Bout anld Sho8 IanufatuTrs,
MONTREÂL

W. WILLIAMS1, AGENT.
SAb «PU BOOM-Room M!, MoIntyro Blook,

MAIN STRE ET. WINNIPS0.

M. and L. Sanluel
Benjanliq & Go, -

26, W3, 8lO Frto STIoEET, WrsT.

7ORONTO

~cShelf auid Heavy Hardware,
* ?etals, Tiq Plate, etc,

* * Lamp ods and Cas Fixtures.
Plumbers aqd Steam Fitters' Supplies

Specini attention given to inpozt and
export tTude,

Engfish flouse: Samuel Sons & Ber jamiin,
161 «Fonchurch Sb., London, E!.u.



ïlie Wheat supply Of England.
At tho begioning ai the prosent century

Englend producd lier awu food. TIn 180t the
population ar Great ]3ritain ires only 10,500,-
of00. The total estimatod consumption ai

rain was; for titat population a littla over
2 7,000,000 quartera. of wichel 1,500,000 quer-
tara ivrr imported Ironi Russie, Prussie, tho
Nothorlends, and the United States. Thus,
by far the grehter buik of aur cean iras prc-
duced in theso islands, and iras qiflcient ta
maintein thoirinhabitanta irithout more than
e sacre pinching. Thora wreo, indead, years
in wbich the hqirvest wages xceeingly bnd.
irben tho prico ai bread rose ta hoights whioh
main ta usa ai to-day crnermaus-as, for in-
stance, la 1812, irbea ireat stood et 121S a
quarter ana thbo quartera loaf et la 61d-but
thora paver ires a lime when bread iras un-
procumable. It is nana the les iateresting ta
notice the affect whieh Ibis high prica, pro-
duced upon tha wcmking clases, though hoe
the introduction af machinery oust ha takon
inb aceouaI as a dislurbixigD cause.

The "lAnnuel Register" I 1812 talla us
that "the uncommonly high price af pro-
visions, occasioned by L-tany concurrent
causes (amnongal irbicli ias the irar with

Frace> and hy ne meaus relieved by the
poet ai the lest hervest, bas beeon the cause

of petty neots ini varions parts ai the kingdom."l
More than tbis, il eppoara ta have beaone nfa
the causes ta which the Luddite outhmoak of
1812 must ba ascrihed, since Mr. Beines, thon
editor ai Leeds Morcumy, cxpreesaly states in
bis "lHistory oi the WVars ai the French
Revolution." that the Luaddites made the
dearnesa of brcad ana ai their g'eF ne.T
pesa aver attacha on spinning or weaviug
mills, on April 14, 1812, taon la clogs. the
" 1Annuel .Registem"I talla us, raided the Shef-
field patato market. On the 181h, saya the
saine euthority t'ere re rnts et Bristol,
owing ta the high priesofa provisions. Stili
carlier ia the xnonth, a mcb et Cerlisle an-
deavared ta seize the stores af coma and pote-
tuas thera; on tho l9th, the semae mab seized
largo qiientitios ai hemn, bacon ana foeur. On
the 20th, a large mob appropriateil neal, flour
and l.atatoes, et New Cross and Xnot Mill,
near Manchester. On Aug&at lSth, frsbh riaIs
et Sheffield are announcad, irban the mob.
compelled stemekeepera ta seil flaeur at 8s a
stoue. instead ai 7z, the cumreat prica. On
thre 27th, ira ara told that the Luddites at-
tackeS a fermer neer Huddersfield and ohligea
hini ta promise ta reduce the prica ai bis corn
and milk. ney.a peuercmen
atteck on e coma mil et Brigliause.

WVe hava caroaully selecteil lrom the greet
mass ai outrages which occurred lu Ibis year,
those in -wlich hangar seoms ta have beau te
motive, and il is probable that e close otudy
ira!d mev-sel mny mare sncb incidents.
But these arA euough ta prove that the high
prioni ai fod la aur lest ir with Franco, et
a lime irbea we were aIl 'bat self-sufficing,
head thre gravest effect upon the temper of the
population ai ai. largo tawns. It musI bo
raniembemed thet et this date- irbether 1800
or 1812 maltera; not-we grair our aira ment,

age butter, anS vegelables.
.gfn the course ai time, aller the irar vith

France, came a great autery egeinet the Corn
Leirs, prcceoted-meinly la the manuineturing
districts. By the Gara Laya, vos they soo
in ]8ac, a daty of 21s vies ilpased upen li-
purtea vihoalvihen the pricee0f English-grown
wheat feul beloir 503 a quarter. This virtu-
elly prohihited importation et or beloir that
fgura. Wbon Engl.sh viheal feohod from
r a ta 6d, and importation might thon bo
raid ta ba free, as the 6d was a neoligihba
sai. Tho duly upon cern if ire tako the
dcgmetic viaw,wias impmad la the solfish la-
fÀ aIs ai tho aristocratie end land-owaîng.
classes, w1.%e thon gavemaed the country ,but'
thfra viore allier ançI sounder reasons. Tiai
staesmen ai the lest century fait thet it.was

inexpedioent to permit this country ta bocomo
sooly dependont upon thaoea. They dolber-
atoly, in the throas of aur greet struggle with
Franco, merificedi the fast-growiug manufac-
turing intorests ta tho liger wolfaro of the
nation They proforred poiver ta opulence,
and histery, whilst it eau not forgot tho
terrible sutterings qt the «%vorkiog cliam, rnay
forgivo thoin i'ince the results of their pulhoy
brought nienifeet advantaga te the inhabit-
ants of tho United Ningdom ini af ter days.
But when Eogland was na longer baset by
mnemies tho main argumont for the Carn
Laws had vanishod. An agi, of poace (it
soemod ta those of that day of lo.sting peace)
succeoded, and the cry of Lancashire, of
Yorkshiro, and oi Landau for cbeap bread
could no longer buo noglocted. P~ut, in the
memorable debatos upon the Carn Laws in
Jeuuary and Fébruery, 1816, thora wergo not
a fow voices of dissent raisod. Praminont
among these wvas Disraeli's, reminding the
bluse of t3ammons oi the scarcity af corn in
1812. ai the rise in pricos ln that yeoar, and
of the at that we coula flot ituport corn tilt.
wa had gainait the comnmand af the oea. Ru
concluded : 11I want ta know whether it
waîxld again bc polie ta incur such risks."
Bie sbowed that the xislie would be exaIggerat-
cd by a dorease of cultivatian at home. Haw
far his- words have bean boumne out statistics
enu best prove. The acre af whoat ia sown
by successive annuel abstracts ta bo as
fallows:

Acreage undor

1800, Great liritain cnly 8,220,000 !0,500,000
I880f United Xingdani 8,065,000 84,620,000
1890 21 'i 2488,'000 87,481,000
1891 t ' 2,8398,000 87,797,000
189-2 t t' ,298,000 89,106,000
1893 '2'i 1,955,000 88,440,000
1894 ' 1,826,000 88,786,000
1895 t ' 1,500,000 89,180,000

Thus, while in 1800 we hed tan acres under
wheat ta eovery 82 inhabitents, we now have
ton ta every 260, and it is nat taie ta praphesy
that ve hava roached the end, of the decine.
Relatively ta aur population we produceoane-
eighth cf the wheat which ive produced in
1800, and mientimo the average cansumptian
per head has enormostly incr-ased. 0ur pro.
gent coneuniption. has been estimated et 480
lls. of wheat a heed. In that case wo should
req uire abu OW00,000 quartiers. Now in
1891, ive grew la the United Kingdam only
7,220,000 quartera or less tra one-fourth of
aur total consumption. Car imports, wereI16,8000 qnerters cf wheet, and 4,780,000
Iquartera a foeur; so that the grand total

ai belahlow the, estimata, which ie certainly
Iexcessive. StiUi the alarming fact romains
that anly one-quarter of aur broad supply la
produced et home. lu other wards, for 90
days of the yeer we subsist upon English
bread, for 275 upon for:eign-imported.

Mtany of the palitical economists who have
edie thre question have utterecl words of

caution. None of tho egitatars for Carn Law
repeal foresaw the resuit. McColloch thought
whoat ould nat go much below 50s a quarter
and in the debate af 1846 Sir G. Clark ridi-
culcd as absurd. and untenabla 1 the appre-
hensian that froin thet quarter ai the world
(the United States) a supply of grain wes te
coa in such* exorbitant profusion as ta glut
the home maerket." No ono expocted the.
thespeuing o! transport, which has brought
wheat; ta the Englisa market et 21 ta 2bs a
quarter. No one imagined th6lt a deadly
blaw was being struck tas griu'ItLre. Bar,
it le useless ta dreaxn of whet mi.cht have
beau; thet ra-eneîent ai Corn Laits la out-
aida practical. politics. Nono the leas it iý a
question for setesmean ta consider whesher
aur lest iew acres cf wheat are ta go ana
every p ana of aur bread is ta be drawn
froin Îbroad. It eau int , o abteÀ tha.t
-Engl and -would hava ta pey very dearly for

lier ohep ocra ould wer cama upon her lu
lier prcent condition. A mise of ls in tha
price^ of the quartera loai, whioh in August,
1812, staad et la 8d, instead of Si or -id as
ta-day, is equivalent, in stress, ta a ta% ai
£180,000,000. Whothar this country coula!
continua te make head against a foreiga
lonomy with the terrible suflering whieh euth
a rise would, cause et home is at loast 9ues-
tionabla. Our natianal saety impometivoly

rureattontion ta ba p aid ta this importent
pon,= ute epart fromn teo demande mede by
the large agriculturel population. la MeCul-
lrch's own works, "la country in wvhich thora
is no consideablo, stock ai grain in the hern-
yards of the fermers, or in tho warchauses af
the morohants, is in the moat perilaus
situation that ea ho imagiaed." And these
lacts ara botter understaod. abroad than et
kamao.-Londan Standard.

lMoutra1 Bloard or Trade.
Tho annual meeting of the Mantreel Board

cf Tredo was hold anJanuary 28. Tho preo-
dont, James A. Calie, accupied the chair.

The secrotary, George Hadrill, havin 2eed
the notice convening the meeting, rdthre
yoemly report af the business of the past ypar.
A discussion eneuaod hy the niumbeo on dif-
feont oubjectis, among which wore the
questions ai the 2o city postage stamps, te
insolvonov lew, and the teking af oatho, oe.
The meeting thon adjourned until Wodnesday
for the declaretian ai the result af the alec-
lion o! afficors for the ansuing year. At the
edjourned meeting the ebairman enncunced
that Robert Biakordike was elected presîdeat
hy a vote ai 475, againat 878 for Mr. Cautlie.
'lho nowly tleoed council wa thon aunounc-
od as follcws: Robert Biekerdike, president;
John Torranca, lot. vice-preeldent; John Me-
Knrgow. 2nd. vice-preoident; Chas. F. Smith,
treesurer. Ccuzxcil: Jas. Crathern, P.
Wolferstaxi Thomas, David G. Thomon,
David Mc.Farlane, Wm. Nivia, Robt. MacIKSY.
Jas. E. Readell, Henry Miles, %Vm. McNalUy,
Cherles Cheput, G. F. O. Smith, Chas.
McLean. Board cf Arbitration: Robt.
Archer, E. L. Clarke, R. M. Esdaile, John
Feirbaixn, E. B. Grenshielde, Chas. P.
Robert, Edgar Judge, G. M. Xinghorn, Jno.
R. MeLea. Ewen Mennan, David Robert-
son, W. Barclay Stophens.

Nontroa1 florul Exchange,
Thre annuel meeting cf the Montreal Corn

Excbange was held on Jauuary29. la open-
lng the meeting Mr. Craigexpmessa regret at
th, absence ai the president, and caf[led upan
the secret.ary ta raad the repart cf the coin-
mittea af management, aller which e disons-
sien eonsued, A. G. Mieoe tnking un the
subjeet af shortnges la grain, and urgingý the
Cora Exshabe~to use their efforts in ceoi-
pellin& the raiway -campanies ta tache steps
ta abviate thre eovil, -vhioh hitherto they bad
refusea ta do.

The report af John Torrence, herbor coin-
missioner, brought the remsrk front D. A. P.
Watt,. that ho was opposed ta the harbor
commisejaners induoing the gavernmnent tu,
indorit thoir bonds. The part ai blantreal
sbould, ho said, ne on the semae footing ae the
port of Quebea, where the goverument hed
essumed the debt of $5,000,000 without charg-
ing any interoot. Considaring that Moatree
ia fer mare important thnan Queheo, as e part,
the govermmnt sould do mare. Mr. Watt
alec pointed out the desireility of educing
the barbor dues.

Edgar Judge %vas eblected president bjy ac-
clamation, W. A. Heastings,treasurer. Coin-
mitteeo af Management-R. LE. aaile, Alie.
MéFee, Adam G. Thomson, David :Robertson,
R. Pedag, E. P. Creig, and Lionel J. Smnith.
Buerd ai Review-G. M. Xinghorn, chairman;
Thomns A. Crane, A. G. bMcBean, Stewart
Muxin, A. J. Brico, and Ales. Mitchell.
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'zbe Commercial
WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 10, 1890.

EflITORIAL NOTES.
Funt déalers report that thoeo la an im-

monse logs te thé country ovéry yéar by thé
'killing et wild animals whien théir &kins are
et very little or ne value. One fur deéler
éestimates that thé annual losa in Manitoba
frein kllling tur-béaning animais when their
skins are flot goed amounts $100,000. Semée
et tioe animaIs are proteeted by a close sen-
son, but thé protection by law is net as
complote or as gênerai as it ahould bo. Now
that thé provincial legislature la in session,
perhaps semée mombér would loei into this
mattter *with a 'viéw té dévising mens ~o
check tus gréat waste. The fur-bearibg
animais are ene of thé sources of wealth ef thé
country, and any wasté which coun hé pré-
vonted in this direction should bé stopped,
just thé saine as if it appliod té any other
interest.

TUEr rélaxing ef tké quanantino régulations
inthe Bust, in thé opening of thé port et St.
'John for thé expert et United States cattié,
and thé port of Boston for the exporte! Cana-
dian cattlé, hy thé Canadian and Unit-
ei States governoients réspectively,
*wonld indicate that the timo is opportune te
ýapproaeh thé govérnmment again in thé matter
of thé quarantiné regulationq lu tY.e Wést.
Thé WVinnipeg hoard of tradc took tis mat-
.ter up about a year ag", but se for has heen.

*unablé té accémpisi anything. We tiink
àt furtier effort should hé made at once té
press this important mnattér upon thé atten-
tien, et thé Ottawa authorities. If something
weré doué at once, semé concessions migh. bé
seurd lu Limé té hé o! soe value whon thé
annual spring mévemfeiit et immigration
taies plnce this ysar. Our best immigration
field is té thé south of us, but this field can
neyer hé worked te any advantage whilé thé
quaramitine regulations remain as they are ut
préomnt. Tuis is a matter which thé immi-
gration convention called te meet ini Winni-
peg seon, might aisé take up té ndvantage.

A PAR AGRAPU wiich uppeuned in eue et
tie WVinnipeg city pupéns recéntly, from its
Ottawa correspo'ndant, rends as follows:

VThé voice et Manitoba has net beu raised
ail these yéan in -valu for thé imprevement
ofe thé country's waterways. IL lois as if
'thé appeaýs are at st té bc 'unswércd. Thé
govexiument conternplm.té the construction 'of

*a lock at St. Andrew's rapids (lied River),
aud will maie thé samne improements on thé
Saskatchewan, se tint thé stréain may hé
made navigable for ceai barges té ply bétween
Edmonton.and Winnipeg. Tic )Nelson river
canai sciémé will receive at lesat nierai sup-
port nnd pérhaps something more s.ubrtantial
,and thé H1udson Bay railwAy vill hc assist-
éd."1 This ot course sonnds like élection
tumes. But, élections or noeélections, it is
higli time theéDominion was doing sométhing
té imprové our.western watérways. Wù wi!l
hé cokttent with thé moral support et the
Nelson river canar seheme, if thé pgerument

will taie Up thé more practical, ana more
pressingRod and Saskatchewan river lmpr ie-
monte.

A LATER telegrami frein Ottawa snys that
as a resuit ot thé agitation amung thé Mani-
téba and Territorial membérs regarding
whent grading, Mr. Davin has had an inter-
view with thé controllér ef inland revenue,
and bas been promiséd that héréatter oastérn
milices and denier shall havé ne représenta-
tien on thé grain standards board, and that
western mon shall havé thé éntire control of
fixing thé standards. If thé govorninont will
just go farther in this mattor and abolish the
présent cumbérsoe board entirely, and allew
thé grain grades té remain pérmanently as
fixed by the act, théy will do about thé right'
thîng. Thé présent mode et fixing grades by
samples et thé crep, is a useloss oxpensé, an
annoyance té thé tradé and a causé et much
uséless and senseloss agitation oery yéar.
The standards board has béas added té and
enlargéd té plng varions agitators and vari-
eus interests until iL has bécome a farce. It la
now composed ef numerous divergent interestis
and made up largély ef mon whcse knowledgé
et thé interests té hé served in the sélection ef
grades, la net such as té quality thein te net
iutelligently on thé board. Any gradwsmède
necessnry hy crop péculinritios, wbich were
net provided fer in thé set, ctuld hé fixed by
a smail hoard et say three experts, and car-
tainly net more than five pérsons shouli
constituté sucb board, including thé twe offi-
ciai inspectéera locatod at Winnipeg and Fort
Wilp*.

T -lipoliticians at Ottawa havé benu dis-.
cussing thé Manitoba wheat grades. Mr.
Davin moved for a c.mmitteé té considér thé
matter, but hé afterwards withdrow it, on thé
pri-mise et lIon. Mr. Prier, et thé inland,
revenue departméent, té make inquinies inté
thé maLter. It wés alleged by Davin and
Martin tiat thé présent systein et grading
operntod té thé disadvantage et thé farmers,
but they failéd té state any faots te ber eut
thoir assertions. Mr. Martin wanted separato
grades made for scoureli wheat, anmd aise
wanted thé grades mado permanent. Sa iar
as having thé grades made permanent, ho né
docabt veiced thé sentiment et thé grain-
trade. This discussion et thé whéat grades at
Ottawa la an outgrowth et thé agithtion hère
reganding grain tradé mattos. Thé bttem[
et thé v.hale trouble la thé iow prices. Tý
makes thé farmers dissatisfieil and leada theni
té supposé that thé régulations et .the trade
work té their disadvantnge. Thé farmers
havé votes and they aisé havé organizations,
consequentlyitprobahlyseémsnecessary téthé
politicians that they sboula at least maie a
show et sharing in their suspicions. Thé
political agitation et this matter, howevér,
can do ne goed, and it cau only help te
funther adons tue nnwnnranted suspicions et
a naturally suspicions chas. Thé farmers,
howeven, abould net complain, that thé wheat
gradés epératé against them, as thé grades
this yénn were prAotically fixed hy thé repré-
sentatives et thé -fariners on thé standards
board. Se long as pnicés remo.in low, W" an
bIco for grumbling and chargés et fraud frm~
thé farmers in grain matters, ana no systom'

coula bo dovised which wouldobviate this state
o! things. The politiciens and agitators may
fix suob grades as thoy liké, but thoy cannot
'chanGe the quality ef the whicat. Tho grain
wIll bé hought and sold on its actual monit as
a commercial oomrnodity, lot tho grades ho
what thoy may. If the agfitators could eue-
ceed in etablishing impossilo grades, the
trado wouid simply ignore the official grades
and establish thoir ewn commercial grades.
At the saine turne iL mnust bo admitted that
the official grades are a gréat holp te thé
trado whon they are flxéd té iveet thé require-
monta of thé crop. If net suitod té the erop
they would be a nuisance and an annoyance
té thé tradé, and thé grain would net hé
handled on.thé grades. Thé grading o!gr-ain
is8a commercial matter. Se for as thé Lar-
mors arc coneornod it is a comparativaly
unimpertant matter té thein. Their wheat
will will bé bought on its nierits, accerding
té quality, quite regardless of thes nature et
thé grades. Thé grades are réquired for thé
commercial aide- of the grain trade. Thé
exporter has' about as much groundc te eaul
for laws geverning thé plewing and sowing
and harvesting work et thé farmer, as thé
latter Èas te demand thé central ef thé grain
grades. Any ruovérnént té change thé sys-
taim of handling grain eheuld corné frin
thosé who are diretly intérested in thé tradé
and who undorstand thé matter, and net
f- im pérties whose knowlédgé ef thé qaestien
is in ail probability véxy limited.

Nauitoba flairy Âesociation.
Thé annual bus'néss meeting et this asso-

ciation wvill behéldin thé city hall, Winnipeg,
on Wednesday, Fébruary 19th, 1898. The
pro<'remme ef proceedings will bé as follews:

Tuesy, 18th-In cxty hall àt 2 p. mi.,
meeting et fdctory représentatives; te disous
thé best metheds et mai.keting thoir predisce.
At 8 p.m.. a meeting in board ef trade reoins
té deai with thé same sull'ject. Thé dairy
echool, Bar natyne stréet, east, will hé open té
visiters in the atternen.

Wednesdny, 19th-Dairy scbeel-Lécture
in forenoén by O. C. Macdonald, dairy super.
intendent. At 2 p.m. in thé City hall, electien
ef efficers and other busineiss. At 7.80 pan.,
public meeting in City hall.

Addresses and papérs. -By J. A. Ruddick,
"Manitoba Dairying"; hy David Munrée,
Neépawa, ý.1Last Yenr's Expérience";1 S. A.
Bedfeid, "1Mistakés in Dairy Feeding";
R. J. Phin, Meesomin, "Drawbacks in thé
Western Factéry Systein, Mow Met"; W.
M. Champien, Reaburn, "Gleanings by thé
Wayside"; J. J. Philp, Winnipeg, "Cela
Sterago"; W. J. Hlinman, Winnipeg, "Tuber-
culin Testing ef Dziry Cows."1

Thursday, 2th-Féoneon atdairy school,
démonstration. Meeting et Cattié Breedérs
Association, 2 p.m. sud 8 p.m. in city hall.

If thirty-fvé attend thé two meetings, rail-
way return rates will hé faré and a third fromn
aU stations. Taie receipb for yenr ineney
fromn Station Master and have it indorsed hy
thé secrtary.

A Toronto télegrara says: .February 4ti,
thé date well knewn as settling day, bus
brougit fis no gréat business failure, but bas
been soverely feit by a number of whelesale
heuses. An unusually Iargeamountofpaper,
mostly dry goeds maturedand whil,3much
was talion up, heuses roperted a cheérfal ont-
look, tho g h the bad céaison, is shewing its
affect. The Samson-Kennedy smash la
regarded, as responsihie for a large. proportien
ef thé small dry goeds failures, which havé
-boas going on lafely.
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To, the 7t]KAPIE
Ouir Travellers a"t rsow out with
a complote lino of new MamplOs
of our 13pSoiitios in f ..

GLOVES,
miTTrs, MOCCASINS9

Etc;, for 18969
Expoot au eariy call and kindly
reserve orders till sSifg Our
samplos.

James Hall & CGo.
Ontario Glovo Worke.

WsIbxo plsÂsCsT. HOMMVI 1 E, OBT,

SPRING OPENINO!t
WHOLESALE MLLINERY,

FANOY DRY GOODS.

For tho accommodation o! aur western
customers, woe will bo prepareci to reoelve à
visit from, them early in February, so that
stock can be selected and Shippodl earlier than
the usuai openiog.

D. MoGal &Coy
TORONTO - and - MONTREAL.

[R AW FURS)
ATIED.

WRITE FOR PRICE U1ST.-.....ý

R. 0. IAOFIE & 00.,
Establishodl 1814, LONDON. ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDRLL i CO.
Commitssion Keroliants

Green and Dried Fzruits.
15 OWEN STREE,

9m i 11, ZPD

]P. J. RUlSSEiL.
WHOLESALE

Oomllissioll -:- Merobant
And Manufacturers Agent,

Grocer supplies and goneral Moeandise
handlod on-Commission. le Cold Storage
warehouse in West Xootonay. Correspon-
douce àad Consigninonts Solicited.

URBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

v1 s:mu O>-m: SA.M]PLr BE cx

OLOTHING,

Rats, Caps and Straw Goods,.
FOR SPRING 1896.->

Are you Looking for Uines zo Sort up?
Our Stock is -well Asorted.

DONALD FRASER &00.
E. OHLEN,

Export Commission Agent and Direct

.Importer of..

LMANUFACTURES
INOLUDIIO-

IRONSTEEL, PAPER, LAMPOLAC%,WHITINQ
.cOftRRSPot4ouKQZ SOLSITkbD

180 St James St., MOJPTREAL,

PORTER & 00.,
*DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

Dlocenj1
*GLASSWARE, CHINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

330 Main St., Winnipeg.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
WHOLEBÂLE

STATIONERS,

-UASQUAKYTMRL 0-

OFFICE, SC}O0L &SOCIETY STA1IONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

]Bookbinders' and Box Makers' Materiab,
Wrapping Pape, Paâper Bfge and Twines.

HEAMITO, - ONTARIO.

Enainelled Warel4
GREY (C4RNTSEL
wHT STEEL ....

GÂLVAN=Z1 'WAE .
RETINED W.ARE ...

3APANNED WA.RE...

PIEOED TIN «WAB .

The Thos. Davidsol Irg. Co. Ltd.

Morlck, Anderson & Co. A99nts.
Wilsiipog.

A
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WHEAT
2 Bushels

FLOUR-Jute
49, 98 & 140 Ibs.

BRAN
80 and 100 Ibs

SHORTS
100 lbs.

bATr
4 and 5 bushels

R
R
R
R
R

A

A
A

G-s
aý-s.

FLAX
2 and 4 Bushels

ROTATO
90 Ibs.

GOAL
100 Ibs.

FLOU R-Cotoris
24,49 aud 98 lbs.

ALL KINDS

Sewing Twines, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5 Galion Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION - wmMV11

Wu F. HENDERSON &COII
124] Princess Street,- WINIV,4PEG, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute Oo., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

GRgUAOGILVIE'S HUNGRICREAMY

STANDS unparalleled in its
Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiar Advantages. We are
awame others are attenipting to,
Imftate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
perlority ci

Mort h of Seotiand Canadian
Nlortgage Co., Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowvest
Current Rates.

MORTOACES and DEBENTIJRES
PURCI4ASED.

Osier, Ijanjmoîjd & flantorj,
Managera,

381 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, OUT. 5th, 1893.
memrs. Ogilvie mWling CO.,

GONI!LEMEN :-I have great plesauro l giv-
ing yolu my opinion of thie two grades of flour,
Patent and Bakersyon are naw manufaotaring
It excelle ail other flous that I have over ula,
and makes mare broad per barrei, and gives me
splendid satisfaction la my.business, «and I am
Very glad ta expess la Opinion alter a numuber
of years experiec Oufiur. Yanrs la certaFl
the beat I have ever used. H. LISTER. Baer

QEO, I. ROD BERS & CO
W11IOL18ALP Douaie AND

DRY COODS AND CENTS' FURNISHIMCS,
Now la tho tirmo for-action 1

coode arc advancin.
Wc have madie ample preparations for thts, and r,12

glve Our custouiers the benefit.
Oulr lbpring Samples art. nowv cemplec, uand lt will

uea Se ta ou ta sec them bcfore placing yaur orders.
0u r F. G. Cr.twfnrd will caI1 an you shortly.

when the fa'.or of your ordera wil oblige. O. H. P. & Ca.

Way ta get a practical oducation la
byattending Winpg snesol

leg -Cmd Sho r Intut forM
t~e. Olxoarsfree. AddrewsO. L.

FLMIâ 00ewlnnlpcg, man.

1'V<> IG EQUIr.

.- IN HÂ&NDLXNG--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
you HÂu'E -

im IIB ZEsw
Kach bag gruaranted. Sown with our

Spocial TwIne, Red Whitc and Blue.
OUILVIE'8 HUNGARIAN,

UnequaJIsd for fine Cakes and Pastry. Stands unri.
vafld f or Bread Mlg Maire th. sponge thi.. Keep
tbo dough soit Doot niakeItietlf. l'or psstry
u Ile les$ fleur th=j uruai.

Kirkpatrick & Cookson
EutAb1lùôbd lm6.

Solicit canolgnmonta of BUTTER, ETC).
At8a OF£" OF .Bmm'p

WHEAT of the Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

OAT8 AND BARLEY WANTEDI1
Send LArge Sampits and Nome PxloS3 W&nte.

THOMAS lMcLAUGHLIN,
Bloard of Trade, Toronto, Ont.

"-2kffl 1-z<> F111140 1-1 0
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W1nniuez markets à Year ago.
Whoat.-No. 1 bard, c.i.f. Fort William

May, 65 ta 0%e.
Flour.-Local price, ersack, Patents,

$1.85; Balcon, $1.5.r
Bran.-Per uon, 811.
8ort.-Pur ton, 818.
Oats.-Pur bushel, car lote, 276 toi 28o.
Barloy.Par bushol, (ccd 82 ta 18c, cars.
Fia, Sed-95, ta si.
Buttor.-Round lots country dairy 12 ta

180.
Ohems.-Small Icte le.
EWg.-Froeh, 15 ta 16o round lota.
Beef.-Frozen country. per lb., 8 ta 4c,

unfrozen butohors, 51 ta 6o.
Mutton.--Froeh, and lamb, 6 ta o.
Hlogs.-Dressod, 4 to 4jo.
Cattlc.-Btchmr, 21 ta 8e.
Hogsl.-LIvo, off cars, 81c.
Bheep.-48.00 par 100 pounda.
Socma Root.-19 ta 20e.
Poultry --Chickeni, 5e, tnrkoys, 9 to

loiefgeese7 te 8e, ducks Oc.
Hidcs.- rozonHides, 8 ta Bie.
Petatoes.-40 ta 45o pcr bushol.
Hay.-44.00 per tan, car loto.

Wheat Stocks.
The visible supply of wheat, in the United

States and Canada, oust of the RSoky blounl-
tains, for thc wcek cndod Pcb. 1, 1896, shows
a decreasa of 789,000 bashols, againat a
decreas of 1,289,000 for the corrSonding
weok lest year and a dccrusse of 401,000
bushols the correspondinz wcck two ycax
ago, rand a decreae of 97,000 bushols throe
years Sffc.

The foltowing table shows the total visible
supply of whoat at thoeond of the firat
trade week of eaoh month for four ycars,
as compiled by the Chicago board of trade
and includes stocks at most important
points o! accumulation in the Unie States
and Canada, east of the Roeky Mountains.
Thorm are semns important points not covered.
by this statement:

jan. 2 ...
Pcb. ô..
Marf. 4...
Aprli.
Mlay. 6
June 3
JuJy 1
Aag. 8'7
0ýt 77:
Nov. À::
Deo, 2.

Jan. 4.

"25..
Pcb. L.

1595. 189. 1893. 1892.
buabeli. buahela. bahels. bushels.

88,81,090 80,228,000 81,268.00 46,901,000
83,878.000 79,863.00 81,390.000 t3,101,000
78,765.000 75,669,000 79,088,00 41,656,000
74,808,000 71,f5%,000 77,6U4,000 41 036,000
62.196,000 63,156.000 73,069,000 88,190,000
52,M29000 69,394,000 71,080,000 27,910,000
41,t61,000 64.657,000 62,810,000 2d,262,000
88,517,000 60, 01.000 59,424,000 26,079,000
M6764.000 6U.168.000 66,140,U00 88,76W.060
41,832,000 78,614,000 63,1275,000 61,2m,J0
62.980.00 80.047.000 711M96000 647117.U00

3,903,000 85,179,000 78.091.000 72,580,000
1896 1895. 1894. 1898.

69.842,000 87.W.6000 79,953,000 81,786,000
68.945,000 80,616.000 8043,008200,0
67,98.000 85.256,000 8088,008,227,000
67.623,000 81,865.000 80.264,000 81.487.000
66,734,U00 83,876.000 79,883,00 81,890,00<

Bradstrect'a report of stocka cf vheat in
Canada ou January 27 isas foilows

Bushels.
Montreal .................. 258,000
Tarantd ................... 26,000
Kingston................. 20000
Winnpeg................80000
Manitoba interior elevatora 2,850,000
Fort William, Pol t Arthur &
K~eewatin................. 83915900(1
Total stocks in tbe United States and Can-

n at. as repo)rtod by Bradstreet's vere as
foUows, on 3 anuary 27, 1898:

Eiast, o! tho Mountains..98,486,000
Pacifie Cost .............. 8,276,000
Total stocka a yearsago were: bushels.
East of the Mountains ... 108,520,000
Pacifie Coast......... .....--
BradstrGots report for tIre week endod Féb.

1, shows a d1ecrua of 841,000 bushels in
itcks o! inheat ouat cf tho mountài \s, mak-
iug the total 97,592,000 bushebA on the -latter

Wnrideq *lq <nu Tantiary 1i qo0 roito
States, Conad. in E trope and afloat for
Europe> we'-, 169,978,000 bushols, vbicb. is
noarly 15,000,000 bushels lms than the cor-
responding total anc ycar tigo, more than
20,000,009 bushois lm, than were so hala tva
yoars aga, nearly 18,000.00., ýushols lms th in
thrac ycars aga ibntenarly 14.000,000 bushels
more than worù se hala an January 1, 1892.
58,000,000 bushels mare than an January 1,
1891, and about 55,0W0,003 bushois moreothan
on January 1, 1890.

Winnipeg Wheat Insecetion.
Tho following shows the numbor af cars of

whoat inspectod at *Winnipeg for the weoks
cndod on the dates namcd, comparod with
the nuniber of cars inspectod for the corres-
pouding weoks a yoar ago, as rcpartodl by
Iuspector Horzi ta the Board of Trade:

grades. Jan. f JYan. 11 Jan2. 18 Jan,. 25. Feb. 1
Extra Mauitoeba

bard...0 * 0 O
No. 1hzd:: 17 27 soi 1 62
No. 2 hasr 29 Bi si le 20
N4o. 3hard: la 18 32 15 23
No. 1North'n à 6 ô 7 9No. 2North'n 2 2 O B ô
No. 8 ortb'n.. 0 1 O 1 1
No. 1whte fyfe O 0 O 0 O
No.2 white tyfe e c e a 0
No.l1Sprng. 4 0 O 0 2
No. 2 prin ~ O 1 O O
No. 1frstcý'*. 17 16 13 7 -25
Ne. 2trosted 0 16 9 4 il
No. 3Pro-td 0 0 2 8 3
No. 1Rejected. 6 10 il 10 16
No. 21Rejectocd l6 43 82 l8 45
No Grade .... 1 I 1 0 a
Feed ........... 6 i 1 5 7

Total .... 139 175 175 107 2ls
Saine week lait

vear .... 66 si 51 80 80
Oats-For wcek cndod Fcb. 1-No. 1 white,

1 ; No. 2 wvhite, 21 ; No. 8 white, 0- No
2 black, 0 ; No. 2 mixed 16, food, 5; itJa. 48.,

Barley-For week ended Feb. 1-No. 2, 2;
No. 8, '2; fcadl 0; total, 4.

*Wheat inspected at Emerson going ont
via tho Northeru Pacific ta Dulnth, is inclnd-
cd in Winnipeg raturas. A considerablo
rortion of tho wheat maving is inspeeted at
Fort Wilim aud does net show in the

figures. 0___ _

Wilnn1leR Oloaring Rouse.
Cloau!=g for the week ending February 6

wer 81,G~6,228; balances. e209.831. For the
previons week clearings ver 888,057. For
the correpouding wveek cf last year cearings
wüec $780.687, and f6r the week twa ycars
ago, $1,001,810 For the month of January
clearings were $1,9-,7,200 as compared with
$1,067,403 for January, 18')5, and $1,818,84-6
for Januarv, 1891.

Followîng are the raturas cf other Canadiau
acaring hanses for the weeks ended on the
dates given:

Montreal ...............
Toronto ...............
Halifax ................
'Winnipeg ..............
Hamilton ..............

Total ..............

Jan. 80.

6,1238,078
1,001.562

888,057
557,812

$17,990,150

Manitoba Legisiaturo.
Tbo firc, sessian cf the niuth legisiature cf

Manitoba vas openoed at Winnipeg on Thurs-,
day afternoou.

Governor 2atterson rend the address, vhieh
is sammarized as foilows:-

The hs.rvest o! the past sesan bas bean the
mnost abundaut in the blstory cf the province
aincs its settlement, aud ne daubt vill.g
very f ar tavards lessening; the finauciai
stringrey vhich. bas affected our people dur-
*îng..th e ast twa years. Tho vaine o! snob
prodncts at the peint of production as coni-
Par4dwith tho -oat of conveying them, ta the

ma~rkets uf the wurl.l, empbsî.s the faut.
that tho freight rates upon out-going, grain
are most exorbitant, and any relief wblch cau
be obtained tramn snob rates wit bo cagcrly
wctcomod.

A capy cf the order-in-counoil. embodying
the views and polioy cf my &overnment n1,an
this question (the schools), vili shortly bo laid
bueora yen.

A cLnsideration ot the estiniatos in the
light of the knowlodgc which vou passess o!
the roquirenionts cf the province and the
incrûasing rosponsibilities cf govertimont, vill
show wcry elearly that the revenue o! the
province is inadequato ta supply ita wauto,
the inipossibiIity cf rreeting the just demanda
upan my government, for nooded publia ser-
vices without largely oxcoeding the revenue
ia a subjot wbioh demanda your most earnest
considoration.

Yeu wiii bu asked ta consider amaong othars
an net respecting sales of gooda, aunet ta
a.ment the liquor liceuso sot, aunet respect-
ing lite i.snrance agents, aud an sot ta amcnd
the Qucen's Bench sot, 1895.

The !orcign relations cf the motberlaud
have recently proved cf an cxcitiu& and mon-
seing eharacter. The pool leocf this province
jain with tho rest cf tho Dominion in deelar-
ing thoir nnsworving loyalty ta tho Empira.

Ne8W IVlosale Stationory Busginess,
Lave, MoAllister & Co. is the style of the

nov wholesale stationery firn which atarts
business in Winnipeg anMarh lat, in thoe
Mitchell block, 178 M rmott Ave. John
Love fa- a practicai statiner. Ho represented
the firr of Parsons, Bell & Ce. on the read for
a number cf y cars proviens ta thoir amalgam-
ation with O'Loughlin Bras. & Co., and aine
thon he has beon couneeted with the Cousoli-
dated Statianery Co. J. E. MoAlliator was
'0rmonly conuected with the Winnipeg
branc h cf Hodgson-Snmnor & Co's, but later
bas beùn with the samne firm as Mm. Love.
Thoy have bath therefore had extended
expenience in the wholesale trade in genersi
sud the statiancyî trade in particular. J.
R.iloy Who join3 toM vas formcrly in the

gin business at Cypres, River, Man., but
[tterly has bcd bis office in the Grain Ex~-

change bhe; he vill assume the officet duties.
The nov flrmt purposes carrying a full lino cf
statianery goods in 'Winnipeg, sud the
handsome and commediaus premises whicb
they have becured, arc voll adspted tai thoir
business.

Insurauce and Fï'ùinoal Notes.
An erder vas made by Justice Bain, at

Winnipeg, on Tburaday, in the matter cf the
wiudîng up a! the CommeMeial Bank cf Mani-
toba calling upon the shareholders of the;
bauk to, pay up the fiftypcr cent, balances of
their daubleliability an stock whieh thoy hold
in tho concern. Thie is the second cail cf 50
par cent an the sharehalders, thus making the
fuit amôéunt ta which 'they are lable under
the banking set. In the instances cf share-
holders who have tsiled ta meet the prenions
calta the order is imnerative as ta their doing
se forthvitb.

Blritish GIrain- Traae.
The Mark ILane Express, cf February 8, in

its veckly reviow of tho Britisb grain trade
-sapa:- Englisha wheats have beon 6cd dearer
rand fareign la biglie. California on passage
haninq been quated at 28a, and Oregon at 28a
9d. Y~ tour bas becu 6d highor, with Califor-
nia in special demaud. Ta-day Englisb rand
foroigu vbeats nxaintained the sdvance.
Aiera fleur -was 6d, up.

The output of the Kaotenay Smoltor is now
$10,000 a day. By sprinfi it viii bo doubled.
Canada sbould coin gold and silver.
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CLOVERS, GRASSES
Ati A% FIJLt *IT OF

GARDEN SEEF
Specially adapted t0 rcquircnientic

MANiTOBA andi NORTHET
WVrite or n~ire for quotations aiid %violerale Catalog-ue.

Correspondence invited and prompt attention give,,.

THE STEEL BRICGS SIED CO., Mt.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Robt. 1. Crisp & Co.,
Grain Produce and Commissiù-. Merchants

and Manufacturers' Agen~ts,
Consignmonts of Butter, Eg-gs, Dressed

Jlogs, etc., soliûitea, and roturns m~ade
prornptly. Agencies at Vancouver, blon.-
treal and Toronto

soie Agcnts for the t=nous ROCHE PERCER XBE. #COL

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

ilis:

C. P.-Z?. Track,

Hig gins ,St.,

WVinipeg, Mlan.

1, ;/,

g.

STrEPHEN NAIRN,
qiloed Cals, Oalmeal, Pot and Pearl Barey,

RoIIed Wheat, Breakfast Cereals.
OliVER TiUROUGII WUOLESALE TRADII OR

DXRECr PRO'.fM .......

UORTHWFSL BI1DE COMPAHY,
2-qo Kx.,: SnuRYS, 'NlE.

Dealers in HIDES, WOOL, FURS,
PELTS, SENECA ROOT,

Consignmentq Solicited.
Qnick Returas nt Ilighest Prkt.-

3&r=wHERMAN TELKE, Manager.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPLUS,
-IMP1ORTER8 Jr-

Ch'illa, Crockory and GIass-ware,
os ana snrnpio Booms:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MoiTRxAL
J52 PrinocssSi. WinnipeEr, Mmx

Bracromneu S.. ViotOrta. R

FLAX~ SEE-pi
I amn propared ta buy in car'lots frco

on board at nil Manitoba points or dchvored
in Toronto. Correspondance ana Samxples
Soliciced.

James Goodall,
Grain andI Soeeda, -" TORONTO.

Iteference permitted te pubIlsher cr this Journal.

Hudson% 3ay Oom.pany,
Fort GaÈry Milso, - Winnipeg.

Hungarian alld Strong Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats,.,Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solo agents lni Manitoba, Northwest Torrftorles and British Columbla for

MYERS ROYAL HIORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
lI uso far a =ure Iacnuy o nlatalrcruas &o.,

TO THE TRADE.

CASE[ and PROMPT ?AYING BUYERS Will find it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

(Lato Livingston, Jobnaton & Co.) 110ONTREAL and BERLIN, GESWA\v.

WHIOLVxS&L MANUYAO2VBUB5 . .IurOar.Rs OF..

i6 READY MADE «UtJp.Troate Gooais.
ýM X G Z pDr G=os Drrgs Trinos. Buttons, Mantles and

Caes losicy Underear, Fabric Gloves, Lame. Eni-CL*T broiderici. Murelisis, Laoone, -Linens, Gent's and Ladies'

Cor. BA& FRONT 82,, TORONTO.SOEOMTPP
EUGENE JAMMETS KID GLOVES'

Stock. *Wnle A. W. Labez W W Armstrong. RK GALLAGUER, Northwcstern Rcpresentative.

The palace Family and Commercial
Hotel.

-gTE~S, Pi.OO TO $4.00 il DIIY.<-
Second to nothing ln Canada,

f I w*»0 DOtfGLA:, -

OIty Itail Squaro. WINNIPEQ.

M«INCIEMEAT.'
Scason agnin around. Try CarTethe stxictb' pure

fflipRESSED MIINCE IMLAT in neat pacgeii, 3 doz.
n a case Prico, 812 por grass.

Cfioic9 Ijorseradish in 16 oz. Botties
$2 50 per dozen

Froeh Park Sausgo, German Sausage, etc.
J. S. Carvoth & Co., Winnipeg.

Packers cl Pure Goods.

WINNIPEG WÂANTS

IP-u o) nocu _U i
Wc are aluf31 opcu for

ntITTMIU
.&m-Cý'rC3'-.

At~batMetV Xus.WIiIe, lor hall maket
quotatiowi go

PARSONS PRODUCE -COMPANY
WUINIPEG. M.



THE BUSEINESS SITATION. ail requiremonte, and any advance is ouniikely, in the faceof the roduced consum-WINNIPEG, Saturday, Feb. 8, 1896. tien. Wvinnipog prices are as folJows: Pennsyl-
While thora h-ts been a slight show of vania anthracite, 88.50 par ton. dollvered ta

revival in soa branches, the duiness whichi consumera; Souris lignite, 84.25 per ton, de-
always~~~~~~~ prviahrlntefrtfwwesc ivcred ta consumers, and $3.85 at the yardtheay new yail had sin y th itiew wk hfbre; Lethbridga bitýrninous 86.50 ta con-the owyer, tilloldsway Alttioorosurnrm; -western anthracite, $8.50 par ton tagrain is moving, but fermer hava not begun cansumers.

their spring marketing fraeiy yet. If they COnoDWOOD.-Settlers around tho cauntry
qhould start in tu market freely, thore wouid are hauling a great deai of wood ia te the
be great difficulty la handling the erop awing city and silling it on the market ta consuni-
tu the limited storage rea loft. The plia- ors, thus taking the trade frorn dealers ta a

cipl fatre f tiswee i th 4t o F b-considerable extant.' In this way wood iscipi fatuo a ths ~eakla ha th f Fb-seiling at about $3.75 tu 81 for tamarae andruary settling day, which la the heaviest ef $2.75 for poplar. We quota prices ce follows
the year in dry goods, clathing and bouts and for car lots on track hore; Taniarac. good,
shows. White thora always la Borne diversity 84.00; mixed or poarar tamarac, 83.50 ta
af reports as ta tha natu'a et payments, the $37 pina, 83.25 ta t9.50 ; spruce, $2.75 tu
generai report this week is not at all unfavor- 83.00 ; oak, dend, $2.75 ta $3.00; oak, good,green cut, $3.75 ; poplar, dead, 82.00; poplar,able, and quite a large proportion of the green eut, dry, e2.25 par card.
paper fallhng duo is reported te hava beau CEimAL.-Nationai Fond preparations iamet. Thora have bom very few failures in catons: Dessicated roiled oats, 2 doz., 2 lbManitoa, the Garland failura of Partage la pligs, par cms, 82.90 ; dessicated rolled wheat,
Prairie baing the oniy important disturbing 2 doz. 8 lb. pkgs par case, 83.25; Dessicatad
factor. The magnitudeofe this falure has whcat. 1 doz., 2 lb pkts., par case, M2.75;

causd i tuhav aninjuiou inluece, Snowflake barley 2 doz , 2 lb pirgs., par case,eaued t t hae a ijuronsinfuenebnt 82.90; Buckwheat fleur, 1 doz., 5 lb pkgsthe fraedom et the country generaily tram pa case e2.75; Buickwheat fleur 2 doz., 2àlbmercantile disastars, sboulad overcome the pkts., par casa 892.90; braakfasthominy, 1 doz.,affect et this big failuire. At any rata, this S1bjpkts., par case, 83.25; preparad pea fleur
failura la traca clearly te outsidq învest- i doz., par case, $2.50- glutia fleur, 1 doz..
mente, and net tej anything defectivé la the par casa, 83.50 ;rolle wheat, la bbls., 180 lbs.

busiesssitatio. Bnk learngaet in-84.50.busnes siuaton.Jlak coarngaat la DRUGS.-FOilingPricea are for small par-nipeg show a largo inarcsa oer the previeus cols, and will be shaded cansiderablyweek, but this ia owing to the-1th of Fabruary for full package orders : Allura par pound,82 ta
settling cLy. As camparad vith the carres- 41, alcahol, 84.75; bleeching powdar, par
pouding week et lastyear, bank clearings this Pound; -6 te Sa; binestane, 4j te 5c; bine
week show the :large increase et 416 par cent, vitrai, 5 ta Sa; borax, Il1 te 18 a; bromide

potash, 55 te 75e; caniphor, 75 ta 85c; cam-and an increase ef 6.5 par cant cempared with phier, ounces 80 te 90e; carbolia acid, 40 tethe earresponding week twe years !ige. 65a; castor oih, i ta 15c; ehioride potash,
The tatal el trin&s at ail Canadian cities 28 te 35c; citric acid, 55 ta 65a. cop aras Sthis week show an morasse et 22 par cant. te 4c; cocaïne, par oz., 87.50 tu 88.00 ; crem

ovar last week. Il par cent. oýer the carres- tartar, Ppound, 28 te 85c; CIees 20 tepouding week in'1895. 17 par cent. as coin- 25a; opsom. salts, Sà ta 4c; extract logwoed,parad wlth 1891, and 10 par cent. over the bulk, 14 ta 18c; do., boxes, 18 ta 20c;
Mae 'waek ln 1891. Business failnres la Garman quinine, 80 ta 40c; glycSiane, parCanada continue heavy, with a total et 60 Peund, 20 te 25c, ginger, Jamaica, 25 ta 40c,this week, as cempared with 63 a wveek ago, do., .- trican, '20 tu 25c, Hloward's quinine,51in the waek a yaar ago, and 56 two years par ounce, 35 to 45c; iodine, 85.50 te 86.00 ;ugo, 415 three yaars ago, and 68 tour yaars inseet pewder, 35 tu 40c; morphia su]., S1.90O
a. ta 82.2, Opium, 84.50 ta 85,00; oil, olive,The great succeas et the mew government 81.25 ta 81.410; ail, U. S. salad, $1.25 ta 1.40;lean la thic United St.ates has hnproved the ail, lemlon, super e2.25 to 2.75i ait, pappez-
feeling thora grcatly. It was fearad that the mint, 84.00 te 84.50 ; oih, ced liver, 82.25 tasuccesa et the frea s-Ilver imemnt la the 2.75 par ealon; exauce aaid, 18 ta 16e;senate would injure theloan, but evidently potass lade, S-1.25 te 4.50 ; paris gronm, 17 tethe publia am~ eonvinced that thora la ne 18r lb; saitpatra; 10 to 12c; sal racncile, 30brpa that the silvarites eu carry any mes te 85c; shelac, 45 ta N0e; suiphur flowars,are throng'h the houme. - Blids for the ban 3ý te 5c; suiphur rail, par keg, SÎ te Se; soda'ra sufliienetto takeitupseveral times orer, bîcarb, par kcg et 112 paundas, 83.75 tae4.2j
at good figures. In staple conimodities priec sal soda, e-> tu 83; tartaria acid, par lb., 4
arareportedans folows: Cotton 'coffao, mm- ta 55e.
ber, woel, and ceai are flrmn. Iran and steel DurY GooDs.-There is nothing oveattul inmarkets ara encouragea, by inareased, ordurs thse trade, beyond the ith oftFebruary settlingfor rails, ona quarter et last year's output day, -which dia met causa any speeil featuregbaving beau ardora at this t mme fer 1896 liern. The Taronte Globe dry geoa articledehivery. Eastern rail mailla ara reportod te I aya:. Advam la the price of hoslary arahave takan large contracta for delivery in I genaraîly froin 5 te 15 par cent. on repeatCalitornia and Chili in aonipatitien wlth 1orders. Geoda at present la steak wili showforeiga mills. Racaipta et liva stoc1k at good -value, ana those, who ara early buyersxvastern centres are hcav3". Trices ar & er i will pain saine advantage. For years a goadfor sugar, lard and potrolenm. stoeking te retail at 5k wau the leader. ÏNow

the demand la for thrcopairsfor si ana sanie-'WINIiIPEG finieTsmc four or aven five. This centinued cryWn~n, STURÂT ~ Feb 8.for cheapaase causes xnakers tasupply satnr
WnN-w AUee pmnonFb .gds, which do net and cannot give satis-

. a1f r u snbjoces u amuan ae yru have been advaaaed about 10 par cant.
<lUite and tooeah dlsaeaat&l * Bicycle ham are up 5 Par cenL Cotton hait-

COAL.-The prevalanca et se rnch itad hase are not as popular, as thOY bocamo bard,
waather bas scriuusly radncod salas et ceaila a short timo. Mon's7bicy-.ie ana golf hase
Early in the sson it was thonght that ther , em with plaid tops arm gain; te bc worn
inight ba an advanca la prices during theo I vcry rnch.
,winter owing te the reduction cf steaks, but DPiED FAumr .4x NuTs. - Grenoble
it is net avident that stoxs -wili be ample for Walnats, 16o; Tarra.gonaalmonds, 16c;

princess paper shahl ainionds, 22c; Sicijiy»
flherts, large, 12a; Brasil nuts, 15e; pea-
nuts. roasted, 15c; peanutq greens, 18c;
Ontario black wainuti, 8c; butternuts, 9c;
hicary nuts. 10o, par Pound; figs, aid, 14
ez. boxes. SI par dozen; fi ge, now, 9 lb.
boxes, 14c; fige, suparier, 85 lb. boxes, 19c;
fige fancy imparial, 55 lb. boxes, 2'2e pt-r
lb: dates, naw, 6 and 7e par lb., apricots, 18J
ta 14e.

Flssir. - Fresh fish ara quoted haro:-
Cod 9e a -1b; haddock 9 aa lb; salmn
14c, halibut l2ic; smelts 9 tu lue; Lake
Sulitriortreut 9e; îçhitofielà5e; piekerol de;
pike 2e , parehi 2 te24cj; sturgeon 7c; finnan
lxaddies 710, or $2.25 par box; kippored gold-
oyca 80e doz. ;toysters Si .90 ta 8,2.00 for stan-
dards and 82.15à tu 82.25 selocts, par gallon,
extra saboits 8-2.85 te 82.45;2 oysters, la
cans, selcLq, 55 and etandards 5o per
can; shahl eysters, 87.50 ta 83 par barrai.
Cured flsh ara quoted: Boneles cadfish, 401h
boxes 7e, do crates 71e; bonaless fish, 401h
boxes, 5c; smoced harringe, 19o box; dry ced
86 par box et 100 lbs.; sait whiteflash 8-3 par
barrai et 100 pounds; sait lake trout 88 par
barrat.

FLuiD BEEF, ETC.-Foilewing ara pricea et
the goods put up by the Johnstaa Finid fleet
Cempany et Montreai :-Johnstons Fluid ]3eet
-No. 1, 2-es. tins, per dosen, e2.70; No0. 2
4oz., 841.50; No. 8, Soz., 87.88; No. 4, 1 lb.,
812.83; No. 5, 21lb., M2.80. Staminai-2oz.
bottles, Par dozan,e2.55; de, 4oz., 85.*10; do, 8
oz., $7.65; do, lOoz., 812.75. Fluid Beat
Cordial-2Ooz. bottles, $10. Milk Granules-
Ia cases et 4 dozea, 85.10. Milk Granules
wltlt Cereals-lIn cases et 4 dozan, $1.25

GRocERiE.-The wveakness in the ceffee
market, according te the New York Commer-
cial Bulletin, has beocom more prenounced
and has spread until ail grades are under
serlousdeprossion. The advicesrcalvod tram.
i3razil sînca theoening ef the yeur report a
slightly larger quantity et ail growths ou
hand han had previeusly beeu caiculated
upon, and on the average ostimata a new
crap et 8,750,000 bags et Rie and Santas
tegoether: and undor' thoï shadowv et the
supplies indicated the spaculativa holders of
long contracta hiquidated somewhat precipi-
tately both at 1Eew Yoxrk and in Europe, mak-
ing a sharp break in value. Sema oeratars
ara ianehncd te assuma that distreas holdings
ara pretty ii soid out, espeeially on the
near positionsi but a great numbar antertain,
an idea that whilo temporary checks te the
declino ara likely and indeed desirablo they
wili ha temporary en]y unti! a ranch lower
loyal la raached. Tho saUta;g eut et the
Enropean bull syndie.4ta la by soe looked
upen as a by ne moans ramoto cent.ingency.

GREEN FRUrr.-None et the frozen
oranges 'whxch arc raported, tahbaveabeen ship-
poil Qomn Calitornia havaraedthis market.
t la reported that soe et the best districts
in Caitornia hava beau badljy damaga by
troat. The affect et frost, on oranges is tu
destroy the oily coermng et thia enter rind,
which acte as a prattctien ta the fruit, and
when this lsadestroyed the fruit rapidly dries
out and becomesanrtirely worthloss. Lamons
ar o aser. Applos are firrn ana sema very
taacy fruit la Lexad as high as 86 par barre].
MIalaga gsapes [ara firin and may bahighar.
Thoma ara nana but frozen eraubarries ln
stock haue at prescnt, which a 
conied=rblv iower than untroze fruit.
Prices are: Lamons, New Messina%.85.50 ta $6
par box; Calitarnia naval oranges, S1 te Wu par
box, as taeze; ]3ananas 83 ta SPar bunch
a te Bisa ; Apples, asterii Canaa choica rad'
rarieties, 85 ta $6 par barrai; Grconings and
russots, SI.60 par barre]; Southarruadapples,
ý1 par barrai ; M1alaga grapes $7 te 89 par
keg as te aise; Crauberrica 89.50 par barrairor frcazen steck - Apple aider, 35o par

Dyo, la 80 alon barrais; Pra:'h comb
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HIARDWARE, PAINTs, Lmc.-No stir in tha
local trada and prices are about nominel in
the aisance et any movement. Ltiada are
fires, according te advices frein abroad, owing
te advanees in England. Paris green bas
advanced le nt 'Montreat, par lb., te 14ac for
casks up te 16ae fer peekets.

RAW F uits.-Tharo is flot a great deai do-
ingý lu furs in this market, thougb thare is
activa competition for the lots that are offar-
ing. The followingquotations give tharang
of prices haro. -The prices cuver the
range frein small te large skins. size coler
and condition being eousidafred though skins
ara somatimes effared which are net worth
the minimum quotations, on accounteofbelng
killad eut of season.
Badger...................30 15 to S060
Baur black orbrewn ........ 5 00 tu 26 00
Bear, yearlings ............ 2 00te 8 00
Ilear, grizzly.............. 5 00 to25 00
Beaver,lare .............. 550 to 7 50

64 modi................. 3O0Oto 4 50
44siaîll....... ........ SO0lec 2 50

cuba ................ 25tu 60
castors, par lb ....... 2 50tu 5 50

Fisher ................... 8 00to 800
Fox, cross................. 200 to là00

kitt ................... l10tu 40
rad .................... 25 t 1 50
silvar................ 2000 tu75 00

Lynx, large................I1SO0te 2 50
meines.............100 to2 00
sinall................ 75 t 1 25

Marten dark............... 1 00te 4 50
.4Palo or Brown ....... 1 00 te 850
Léilgbtpala,............ 75tu 1 75

Mink ...................... 50te 1 50
Musquash, winter ...... ...... OS te 07
Otter..................... 200 ta900
Skunk ..................... 25 to 80
'Wolf, timber.............. 1 00 te 275z

ciprairie............... 25 te 75
Wolverina ............... 1 00 te 4 0

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
WIT.- GENE11AL Srru,%TioN. - The

Commercial reporta this week will show that
wheat has nîaintainad a firin position in tand-
ingniarkets. Primesslumpeadoffton Tuesday,
but that was the ouiy day which showed
elosing- priea lowar then lest Saturday. and
lest Saturday vas the highest market et lest
waek Eesier Eurepean cables and ferai g
qelling caused the slump on Tuesday. The
suecess of the United S-ates Inari, unfavor-
able reports of the Argentine crop, expert
purchasing, etc., belpnd, on the, advance on
the follo,.ing deys. A gret deal wil
depend on the winter wheat crop
outlook ln the United States for the
future et whaat. If thei spring crop
outiook is very unfavorable, The Commercial
secs nothing te pravent a vary streng moya-
ment in whoat. The prascrit wînter bas beau
an open ona in the winter wheat states, and
that is ganeraily taki.n te mean a poor crop,
out tis is only, tbeory and tho actuel rasuit
inay prove diffcroîtt. At eny rate, The
Commercial belioves the prescrit adrance <s
warraiàted by aztuel curnditiurns. Exporta uf
wdcat, flour ineluded as wheat, from bath
coasts of the United States, this week amnount-
cd te 2,907,000 bushals, against 2,550,000
bushols lest waek, 2,020,000 bushels in t.he
eurresponiditig wack, a ycar ago, 2,678,0W0
bushols iu. the %&cek, twu ycars ego and 8,931,-
uf00 bushels in the firet waek ut Fèbruary,
1993. býhipments (rumsallexpurtîng countries
last iroak weru 5,230,000 bushels.

WlIEAT.-< I,(. S',ITUATIoN.-Tbe advence
prodicted by The Commercial a 'waek ego,
went ite effeet in Manitoba country markets
on Monday lest,, but it was 2e 2nstead et Se a%
expaeted. Tis breugbit thea priez of No. 1
bard te (armers up te 47o par bushel of 60
pounds et 13 cent fraigbt ratu puints to Fort
William. At a numbez uf country miarkets,
buwovez, prime rangea consMeably aboa 1

tho genaral average, and as lîigb as 50a was
pai-1 for choice bard whaats, te fuarios. at
soveral 18 and 19 cent fraight rate pointa.
The total advunca <rom the lotwest point ie
now about 8e in Manitoba country markets,
ivhicli shows that prices bore are kaeping pare
with the recent advances in outsida muarkets.
Fermers hava met begu the usuel spring
delivery et wheat yat, but the tinle is now
close atlînnd wlîau they évill hava te begfin te
markat tlîair wvheat actively, in order te gel
it eut ot the way betoro the brsy spring
season sets lu. Tha difficulty beoru the tr&de
is the Irak et storage. If a heevy rush et
delivaries should qet il), thora would sooII bc
a great 'acarcity of storege ait many polints.
There would hava becni a bleekade before
now. 'vero il net that tia (armera have beau
holding their whet since the close et naviga.
tien lest December. A consideable quantity
et whea 15 boing, shippod, from Fort William.
te Montrent. wbich bas relioed tha bleekada
at the lake port. and zhipmants are egain go-
inq ferward te Fort William. This wheat,
il is undarstood, ie being shippad on a through
rate te British markets. via Montrent. on pri-
veto termes. A rate et 835 cents par 100 pounds
bas beau quoted (rom Furt WVilliam ta Liver-
pool. Thora is nothing going through te
wintarseaports tespeak et. ReceiptatFort
William for the week ended January 25 wr
168,919 boshels; shipmants 20-4,967 bushals;
in store 3.657,241 hushais. .Roceipts for the
eorresponding week a yer age wara 5.681
bushels. shipuients. 13 541 bushelî. and lu
store 878,204 bushels. Steaks lu store two
yars ago. 1,90,2,346 hushals. Stocks et leke
ports, milling points and interior markets
aggreate about 7,0<1.000 bushels, eompered
with about S 500,W0) bushels a year ago.
Iu Manitoba country markets prices te ferm-
era Ibis woek have ranga at 4- te 47e for No.
ibard acaording te frei"htrates endconditions
et the local markets. %Ï0. 2* bard and.No. 1
northera, 2 te Se under No. 1 bard. No. S
bard, 86 te 40e, frosted wboats 28 te 38c.
Tha reguiar price ot No. 1 bard et 18 cent
freght rate points te Fort William, was 47
cents, and othar grades in proportion thougb
tbtire is a variation froni this price, as bigh
as 50oe having- beau paid et a few points.
Prima in the Winnipeg merket have rangea
an e basis of about 6lc for Ne. 2 hard,
c.i.f. Fort William. No.l1 ard hold 2i toe
oer Ne. 2 bard, No. 1 northama, 1 to lie
er No.2 bard. No. S herd about 5eundar

No. 2 bard. Te-ay, pr i l Maniteba
country marketa were adv a te 50a par
bîîshal, at ati 18 and 19 cent freight rate
pointa, and 49c et 20 cent freight rate pointe.
This nakus au edvence lii prices paid te
(armea et 3 cents et 18 cents anid 4 cents et
19 cent freight rate points or e total advanca
et 11 te 112e f rom the lowest point. This lest
advence only cov=r grades aboya Nýo. 8 bard.
and viii throv, thas grades mini the bande et

WClrS V quota priea liera te-day: No.
1 hard 68jc ; No. 2 bard. Gic ; No. 8 bard,
oc, unâar ýLo. 2.

FLOuu . -T ho f urthar ozpee-ted navene in
fleur, predirted by The Comercitclo0tlast weei,
'vent iet affect ou Thursday, «but it 'vas net
as grent as wal, expetod, being onily 5ce per
sack et 98 paune. An advence et 20e an
menitha patents anai10e on bakere, Par
barraI, 'vas reportod et Montreal On Mouday,
and Ontario grades 'varo alsu 5 tO 10e highar
in thet market. Salas bY miliers haro arc
now madoet I1.85 te 81.90 fur patents and
$1.65 to $1.7o for strong bakers par sa*k of 98
paumds, dalivea te eity rýitai1 dc.elmr;
second bakers $1,35 taoS $1 5; XXXX 81.20 te
81.25, deliverad. Brands et Country Mills
ara oftored et 5 te 10e under there quotations.
A fturthar sidvanca is experted in fleur aily
miomant.
MiLLsrtLFiFS.-City m-ills are seclng et 89

par ton fur bran and 8i1 for shorts, delivara
in the City, in emali lots. Car lots ara uffar.

cd by country mills at about $8 and $10 par
ton oui truck hare and out rate sales bave
bean mako at aven lower prices.

OA'rS.-The mnarket has continued firmor
and prices have advaneed about le ail around,
both for the loe~l and shipping trado.
Prives East have advanced in about
the saine proportion. At Manitoba
country points, fer shipment ouat, cara ara
%torth fromn 12 te 1-le, as tu quality and
froight rate, and as high as 1-lahas beau
paid for cara of choices white. in the country.
In the Winnipeg market dealers ame paying
16 te 17e fur farmers loas, par bushel of 81
pounds.

BARLEY -This grain is still duil and
very itttla is moviîîg. Car lots at Maniteba
country pubiîîtsquoted at 14 te 16e,astoquality
and fraighit ratas for from food grade up te
No. 8, but thareis very Iittioemand (rom any
quarter. Winnipo. streat market very duli
at about 17c, for feeâ barley, par bushol ef 48
paunmas, anîd 2%) te 2lc for inalting samples

WIIEAT.-Local farmera' market.-The
pricn paid at the city milis for farmers' fonds
is 50 te 52c par bu.shul of 60 potina for bast
quality.

GîtouN FEED. Prices rangea from $11l te
$18 par ton, as te quality, the top price for
rolled out food, and the lowest price for mixed
mniii fuea.

OxrM1EAî..-%Rllùd e.atMa iS laSeling et
about $1.25 per saek et 80 pounds in brakan
lots te ratait, dealers.

OIL CAKE.-Oil cake bas dealined te $16
par ton.

FLAX SEED.-rICeg te farmera in Maniteba
country markets are about 60e par bushal.
A part car sold on truck hare tbis weak et 60e
par bushal. Cash flax wes quotad at OIto et
Chicag-o yesterday.

BUT rEit.--We quoto good te eheice dairy
tubs et 12 te 14c par lb, and lower grades et
8 te111l. Good rolls 9 te 11c,,butas high as
12 te 14o bas been piid for fan ci bqoes et
small relis or bricks of unitorin size, celer
and quality. Ordinary lots of essorted relis
are very slow howaver, at the lowar range et
qucîtations. Receipts are uirly liberal and
the demand slow. Thore is varylittlodemand
frein the ws, and dairy butter ia duRl in
Eastern markets.

CHEFSE.-Chaaao0 is jebbing lie in small
lots at 9b te 10c fer large and 1%ce te lc for
small. sizes.

EGGS.-The market is rathar firmer.
Dealars ara paying 19e this waak fer raceip t
ef good fresh stock, but the damand is slow.

L&RD.-Pricas ar: Pure, 81.80 for 20pauma
puits, and 84.50 fer 50 lb peils; pure lent lard
inuS, 5 and 10 peund tins, quotod at $6.50 per
case et 60 peurids, tierces 8àc poUnd.

CURED MEATs.-Hog preducts ara firm.
Smoked meats are quoted Rames, assortad
sizes, lic; 'iraakfast bacon, ballecs, 11h; 4oe.,
backs, lOhc; pieu ie hains, 8e; short ;spiced
rels, 71c long relis, 7îc; shoulders, 6he;
smoeod long clear, 9c; smoked jewls, 5ic.
Dry sait nicats are -roto 1 Long clear bacom.,
7je par lb- shoUlic", 5tc; backs, Sie;
barral pork, hoavy mess $18.00; cloar
mess $18.00; short cut, $16.00; rolleci
shoulders, $141 par barrat, pork sundries,
fraab sausage, 7c : bologna sansae4o, 7c -,CGr-
man sausage, 7c; bin, chiou and teug 0
sausaga, 10Oc parjpackage; pickled bocks, 2
pickled tangues, oc; sausage caings, So lb.

POLTy. - Prices are firin owing te light
reeeipts. For native peultry dealers are
paying 10 te lic for turkeys, 9o for ducks,
and 8 ta 9o for ebiekaus, according te quality
and geea 10a. Thora is raally a scareity et
poultry, ana mice, tidy leoking stock woUld
bring je or more aoir these prices.

DRESSE») MEATs. -Thora is ne change in
fresh moats this weak, and theo la Vary little
solling. Hlogs ara fires owing te light offer-
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LITHOGRAPH INU
%w 1'l is vvith gre.îÎ p]easaîire the aîîîîotîneemîeîît cati be mtalle to ail ri'aders of 'EE Oi MIRCAî

tif tlkit important fluet that iit the City of lâitnipeg we have inow oiie of the best eqippcd )e4

-~ id t Caniada, .tff ur patrott eail rt:.t lissîred of A v. ork bcitng liaxtdled offly b- ,
tucul -.peclltll% îdt:pt ini each alid cver% brandih, aiid it wiil be of iintcrebt t ail who at atiy tixi'

h11. t litd tu -ttli:.d fur L.ttugr.tl>li, %% utk tu kîîu%% that it is bcig dot; b > u~ st> .ii

* *111(l ilctl.r thai bw anlv otlier conceri iii Caniada.

COMMERCIAL WORKU
i 1''T Et lEAI>S. 1i-%er> uneC kttows, and ail appreciate the ittporti 'tee of presetitahie letter palier, it

il, (pte of atlt tlxtîîgs ilat buîsîîîess meni admt always gîves thetîx îî',re or less au1 idea of the gelteral
tharacter of their uusecîx correspoiftdeîts. The a(I(ress below ta of a tirui wlîo cati supply yout with thte

1- IN Very bst t Ii ETC. -It is a pleasure to reccive a bill like tîtat," lias beeu said of

,.ulàtu V4I u kul m* tlÀ4, litit . ýu%1, >uu4 ID..> lit Ltrta.ià à1 îill hl;llet.j* tao*àdcr1lIl tu beîý,J ... L
ueat anti tltorouîghly wvelidoîte fortîts. Note teaddre.ss. BULMAN BROS. &qCO., 934 BannatYne Street
East, Winnipeg, wlîere tliey iuîay be lîad.

('11 EQUES, NOTE, D1IAFTS, 1!'TC.-WVc utake a specialty of this Iiie, and ail baukers sud prîvate ',~

firtîs wîlI miale mie of the tîtistakes of business flot to call or write. No inatter how thcy are wantcd or
witatever style of biîîtîtisg. .c c ari sitpply theit, priuted iii the lîigiîest style, neatiy and artistically de-

ixgtied. P'ut ate batiJ.cs il Auo ntel tu note 11w aidrebS, .iivi plit il un hlie tzîî clope colitai njug *ioj4r

I>EBE 'I'URS, ST>(I<CE1tTIFICA'I'ES, ETC.-%on -eill ie tîtorchati sattafied tîith aîîtiîtîig ;r
you sendius iititislitte. u r en gra vers tire iloted for q;sîality ini titis d epartiitten t. Metttiontour address .

wlîet aty îou. village. mtinitîg couîpaîty or aîty çotîcersi neeuliîg titis class of lwork arc spolcen of, alla
yoîî wili do0 tîtena a service.

Il NGRS SH W im , OLOR WORK. it' î.tahahoxe.hr
silow ~ ~ TC-I this l-raîtcb nve excel, au fju %n alLii d

tiseruext yon cau do nu lietter tait seuili tu os, alla me mtII desîgu, dlr.t ami priait >uî u îeha tltt
wiil iitdecd be "'ajoy for ever -perect iit design, iîarttîonioîs iti color, atîd attractive in the eyes or i

tîtose needitig your goods.
I ABELS. *rhis must intpurtattt thtxq.ý abouit .u> paikage or biottie attd suit vc veil uît of tîtore îuîtport

auce titaîn te co:ttentîs-atîd il ia adutitted by ail iiîxen of experience that a ineait, wea, poor label 1ua *3
the sale of the ntost perfect product. It i %vth great pride we offer yoît te assistance of a staff of itîcît

S of large ex.penence liu supplyittg dtît waîtts of Brewers, .Erated 1,%Iàter, Drtîg aud Soap Manîtfacturers,
Con Iclioters, and ail ilie itîfuuite vnriety of user-, of labels. antd point witb pleasure to Cigar Labels-
mîhicli are woriis of art- antd little clitap labels. We are able to suppiy yoti front te top) t the bottotît

* ntmth every clitss of label, doue exactly correct. Look for te i:nprittt. BULMAN BROS. & CO., Winnipeg.
( ALLNDAICS.If ',ou sattt at îuntique Calendar for next year. uîtake a poinît of caliug or writiîtg. statittg

)oitr viant, aloug w-i tehat %on %vaun t. arnud we wvillutore titan satisfv yott. >4
t'.1 imipossible to take ench variet> of Lithtographile work, but tf 3ou wvant aîliiit tis lutte cal] or wrtte. ,

2 MAPSe PLANS, ETC.
- lit titis departîttent our equtptiiett is comtplete. We catu always givc perfect sstfa.ioiavii ail the
latest appliaitce'. for lti worlc. ur speciaîty i photo reproductions-not, te ragged, squasht> sort ofteîi stt

* . uit brîgit. cîcati andu clear work.. For ail special tnformationt oît tltî work, write lis. onr prices are rîglit.

li hs cii v arc altcad of ail couîp)etitor-'. ailà every cut nade by us is aiwayns as perfect as possible
trliIl O>supplicd, andrkrnaîîhken tîtanner. WVe claixti to iîtake the finest liaiftoutes tutn

-:! -alata aiïif.Un %N.Iit a jîtit uf Lit> kiifibook, p.a~ltor t-atalogue wok, WC: (.11i sîppi .ou Oumr ,
S!p -tcalier ttt the add. Loluuts or autottgst the itews, arc ainays noted as lte bebt it the pape i

acilutatosof evcry ktîtd, for wiîatever purpose you inay iteed ttexît, wC are ina P~ositionî to fi tisit frott ;,

cillier one bratteih or the otîter, lîavixîg eugravers oit Stotte antd Copper, Photo Elclîîtg oit Zii, and I Photo
roccs worke-s uit Copper tin mir extiplo%. It ts, best to decal %viîere voit cati get jiîst what % ou Wvaît, a,; lit "

L -rmoGFtAPHIC PHOTO ENGRAVING

~ Bu LU IN B ROSE & Cois l::r:

14Bannatyne St. E.,Winnipag. 4~
TELEPHONE NO 653
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Britishi Columibia Business RuVÎOw.
Vanceouver, Fob. 1, 189(i.

Trade is still doIt owing ta the rainy se,%-
son, but wholesaiers and rotailers aro pro.
parcd for an anticipat0d activitY ira thse
spring. Tua lumiber trado iiiunuisually brisk.
Tisere are indications tîsat the uholesato
matrket wi11. firmn up ahl arouild. Nli),;t in-
portant devolnpments have taken lisace i
dairying anid fruit rai-ing this t'eek. Thse
fruit growers of the province )lave formed
themselves iute a corporation wiîlî a capital
stock of 65,000, for tho more sdvsîitageous
Placiug o! their fruit on the mîarket. A
cammittea wvas appoîîsted to intrviow tihe C.
P.R. who promised ta redure freight rates ta
Winnipeg, enabling British Ccktlliiia fruit
shippers ta compete siuecessfully %% itis Ensteri
shippers. The fruit growers of te province
convenaed at Westminster, and for two days
consulted tagother as ta the best iîans of
improving their condition , snd insîîy valu-
abla councuusions wore arrivcd, st. Lt ws

geouerally eolieded that Manitoba anal tiso
Nortltwest were tise natturel markets for 13.C.,
and tise big co-operahiva organaization wvill
direct their energies ta supply these markets:
Tse goveruimerît will probably ba askecl to pass
a law rogulating tise seize of boxe., te ta
iised in sisipping appisîs, and the '.ize (f boxeq
for aIl fruits suàd assortment mîill be given
attention. Bath tise fruit growers sid, dairy-
mon, wvbich met in Westminster about tise
sainse tue, spoe of the higis pa-seuiger rate
of 5 cente a mile charged by the C. P R.,
snd the boards of trade of thse Province avare
asked toi take action, for tisa purp-te of hav-
t:igý it roduced ta the same rate as prevails in
o-Uher parts of Canada.

Britishi Columbia Miarkets,
(nY WIItE TO rTUE COMMERCIAL.)

Vaucouver, February 8, 1896.
Fleur is up again 20e par barrai tItis week

aud wheat bas advaneed $1 par toit. Eggs
haee dacI_ . avily again. Cured meats,

dresedme~i~tlive stock arc expeeted to
advanca nexh.tv.

Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 ta 20oe; ereani-
ery 25 ta 26oe; Manitoba eheese loic
per lb.

Cured Meats.-Hams 12e; breakfast bacon
l2ýc ; baclts 11ie; long, ecear 8èe; short roîts
9e; smaokad sides 10c. Lard is- held ah tise
followiug figtures : Tutns l0qe par pound ;
in i sils sud tubs 10c. Mess park $14; short
eut $15.

Fish.-Prices are:- Flounders Se; smelt
5c; soit bass 4e; black ced 6c; rock cod 4c;
red 'ced 4c; tommy ced 4e; herring 4c;
sprrg Salmoen 90; halibut 7e; whitinèç 6 c;
soles bce; steal hoads, Se;- finuani haddies, 10e;
rrt' 860e dozen; smriked balibut 8e; bloaters3
10c; kippered ced 9t ; sturgeon 6e.

Gam.--Mtlrds, 50c; pintails '1Oc;
widgius, 35c; venisen, 5c.

Yogetables.-Potatoaes uewv, 810 par ton;
canions silver ikins, lie; cabbage, 1Ie
carrots, turuipti aud baetq, 1 te le a ilb.;
sweet patatoes, 82.50 par 100 Ibs.

Eggs.-Fresis, local, '25c; Oregon, 22e
paer dozen.

Fruits.-Caifornia saedliug oranges 88.00),
navets, 84.00 ; native apples $1 .0o; Cati-
foruma tomons. $4,00 ta, Si.50. Catifonnia
apples, 81.20 ho 81.80 ; Jap oranges 50c.

Evaparated Fruit-s.-Apricots 1le par lb;
ponchos 71c; plunis 7e; prunes. Frenîch, 4c;
loase Muscatol raisins 4e; London layer
raisins 81.65 box.

Nute.-Âlmonds, 18e; fitberts, l2àc ; pea-
nuts, 10o; Brazil, 121c; wainuts, lu te 16e
lb.

Pleur.-Manitoba patent, par bbl.. s-1.70;
stx'eug bakers, 84.40; Oregon, 84.80; Oak
Lake patent 84.50; de strong bakaîs $4.830.

moai.-National milis rotled, oats. 90 lb
sue, 83.00; 45 pound Racks, $3.10; 22j
pcund Racks, $3. 30; 10.7 Racks, $-2 OtU. Oat-
ment, 10l's 3.00; S-0', 2 75. OffYgradffs.
90 llbs, 82.25; 2-45-3. 82.35. Masnitoba Rolled
Oatz, SOIR, 82,25 45's3 82.35.

Grain.-WashisngmStte whleat S-28.00 par
ton f. o. bl. Vancouver, ditty pa.id. Oats
16.00 par tan.

Grounid Food.-Natioxial mnilis cop. $21 ta
$23 per ton: grouini barloy. $22 tot ; shiort..
818 .50 ton; biran $16.50; ail cake meal. $26
ton: F. 0. B. Vancouver, iucluditig duhy
paid aot import stul!.

Hay.-Nominal at $8 per ton.
Dresseld Mcats. - Bec!o, 7c ; muttan,

7ýc to8Se; park, 6 to 7 c; veal, 7 te 9cper lb.
Live Stoek.-Steers, 3 ta 8àc lb ; cawvs 2ý to

3e; sheep, 83.25 ta 88.50 ; hogs, 4j ta, 5.
Poultry.-Chickons. 81 ta $') per dozen.
Siîgars.-Powý%dored and iciîig, 64<.; Paris

lump, 51jc; gratiulated, 41c; extra C, '4e;
(ancy yeliows Sac; ye)lew 3îe par lb.

Syrupi.--80 gallois barrots, 12c per pouud;
10 gallon kegs, '2e; 5 gallon kogs. 81.25 ech:-
1 gallon tins, $3.75 par case of 10; j gallon
tins, $4.50 per ease of'-20.

Teas.-Cango-. Fair. llirc; gond, j8e;
choice, 26e. Ceylons: Fair, 25c; goad, 30e;
ehoice, 85e par lb.

Britimh Coluàmbiti BueInous Notes
H. H. Letie & Ca., stationery, Nes- West-

mrinster, are dissolving partnership.
C, C. Emmert, fish &c., Rosslaîîd, is eut of

business.
Arehie Grant, hotel, SanIen, is eut of

business.
C. Christadoto, fruits &ec., Victoria, bas

sould eut ta, J. P. Saranties.
B. Eeait, hotel, Victoria, is suceeeded by

Jets. l3yrne.
Prof. .Robertsen avas hearZ.ily thanked for

his recent assistane te the farmers in the
province.

The goveru ment will bo a.skad for $200 ta
buy litorature ta be dishributed promiscu-
ously.

Front Jauuary 9th ta l5tiî thea new Kaslo
and Slocan railway earried $37,592 in are.

Tho board of trade ara arraîîgiîig ta have a
steamer inake periodicai trips ta thea rich and
famous Upper Yukon.

The cihy counicit and board of trade of
WVestminster are negotiatiiîg withl a vieiv ta

starting a smeoter in Vancouver ah an ear]y
date.

Thse tate M. R. Sinith of Vvctaria, was
eue of thse aId timers of that place. Ha
carried on ait extensive bakery au-4 jobbing
eon(eeîionery business in Victoria for mariy
years.

Iu fact the fruit growers waist ta niaka a
market for themselvas in Manitoba anid the
Northwost, and the daîrymen wn ta Clos
up thse B. C. marh-et ta Manitoba and Norths-
%west shippers.

Tisa lectures of W. A. Carlyle, provincial
minerologist, hava b-eîs largety attended
througbouh the province. lu faet this nterest
in rnizig is urîlverutal aud growiug.

lit January tise expert,- front Westminster
wero$29J,796. tunports$St,881. In Victoria
tise experts wero $176,886 aîad imports $193,
263.

T. G. Earl, of Lytton was appointed presi-
dent of tise cooporativa soeiety for the dispci
of fruit and A. YH. B. MaeGlowan See.-Treas.

Tise Adamis mina cistSl25,000; tisaretuns
for last sbipmenits were $175,832. Que divi-
deand of U85,000 has beau uaidl and anoher
%vill sîoon bo due. Tise -Idaho eompany
rcently sisipped 8140,0000 worth of ore. la
Rossland everything points toa s pring
awakeniug.

rThe <lairynign of B3ritish Columbia 'tisa)
amnalgainateîl tlîis weok for tho purpose (if
5Upplyîntr the local doinani- for butter. It
wag stated that last sen.srm $100,iffl was
sent out of t'le province for butter and ehIo.tae
principaliy ta) Maniîtoba.

Th'le bark Ilufus E. Wood, Capt. Mcleod.
ins beaton thci esAit loadiîîg record rit yanai-j

trn Trhe l. E. WVood st.arted lcaditt.gcoal on
Priday lit lioflh itiid eompiet«d a cargo of
2,22a; tous on Stiîday ovoinîniin,. Nine dayq
fromn when she started front 'Friseo 8he %vas
ready ta roturn.

Tho dairytuen ini convention ha a.qkcd,
the local Leg.sinature to lend thoransonoy on
easy ternis to (3nable thora to purcele
maehinûry tostart croaineries. They furtho
informed Mie Governoet that a permnanent
vetrinsry surgeon wvas not necestiarv, but
they wvould like a permiatent itispctor ti
inspect ai selerator.. anîd test the nsilk of
everýy creaniery cow, and report aecording to
standard.

H. Roberts & Co., genorai merchants of
Strathclair, Mani., who woe wiped out by fire
recontly, wil. re.ýume business at the saw*e
place, and is arratiging for a new stock.

ORANGE JUDD COMPANY,

52 AND 54 LAFAYETTE PLAC,

WEEKLY.
To extend itls sîefulies and ntike it a pract cal

necessity ta ,sver% proi,:ressave fariner andI bis f-inuly, the
Americati AgTîictilturi.t as nOw 1 uIîlishd weekly (t.isttvad
of mnttly), lit

ONU-Y $1.00 A VEAR.
AU! thse leauiing features that have made tise innuthly

sa populîr art rutainej anid inaay new fcatures addCîi
such as general and local otarket prices, crop repiorts ii
their eeas)ei, cosideiux fgirni news, anîd I.tters aîîiijjr
the fa-nmers.

its Farm Features,
Sucis as h% e sock, dairà iiî, horticîtl uire, poultrt, uiar-
ket garicning, anidoliet topics, witten liv practiciA znd
suctcssful farnt'S rsupîleinted %vitla illuistrationis by
abîle artista, toînibne ta make it in% aluable ta those wWo

fariîîit for a livin.
The latest miarket.s and comumercial agriculture are

htadiiigteatur.s.izî ivhici tho .Igneulcaristis not e\Celled.

FIVIE EDITIONS.
To better ad.iPt thse Agnicîltrîîi8t ta thse enechsl in.

teresit,ofeach section, flie eioni are issued for Ilv.e
dîifereiitsectionie 0f tie c.suntry. They are knoivn as
Laseor ,Middle, Central, %Vestern, Sotîthemn,

Each editiosi cains sp'aià local features charac.
terisi of ils becion, lierfect]Y ntiiaotî..g it tw thse wanta of
thse faritiers of thte df2~rcnt et.tei in that section. Tls
elacheditin laces t o, zhc farners as îIiuch the rioie
agracultural palier, as tliough p-iblish d ut trier own
statec0 pital. _______

The Famiiy Features,
Short Staiea Latcàt lPa.¶hions, Fancv Work, Tho
Good Cook, Talksi tti thc I>octor, Puzzle'Con.
tests, Library Corner aud Young Folke~Vg'

Combine toa îs this dleprtmýnt of as liunch va.lue.and
intereet, as Mnost of the bptcial faniil3 pliers

Questions answzred Pli Law, bcd cane. Veterînary and
*ottscr tapies fres of charge.

Thi Magazine Forîi-Lacs issue coultes out bouad in a
nekat cover,thc utuilîberof Pages varyîngfreni LQ toao.

Au Idea1 Farm and Fami]y We0&ly.
FREE SAMI'LE COP: lient on requuet.

For 31.00 aient now, for tihe 3ecar 1SMe, w,îî ,end the
balaknco of 1895 farce.

AMERICAN AGRICUL TURIST,
52 Lafayot:to Place, Now ygrk



lnge .-- -'s'a quote $5 te 85.25 paer 100 poundil.
Wo qu( 's coutîtrj bee! et Si ta ilo as te quel-
ity, eood fr(170', brit has brouglit'Jàe and salle
mostly lit abhut -le to -lie par tb. by tie side or
carM51e. Freshi, untrozon, city drassed
bc!, 5 to 6c, as to quelity. Mutton etaady,
and ivo quote 0 te 6àe for good miutton.

Gi%,mE-Rebbits, 6oench; jack rabbits, 50o
each.

VLor!,iiiiL.S.-Cubbage cra dearar,' but
pot atoc dû net bring eny more now thesi
they did lest fall. and loads have sold as low
as 15e. "arrots are Isiglier Fullowingu are
pricas on th streat maerket : Potatocs, 20o par
bushel; calibage 40 te 75o par doze.., as
te siza; cclary 25 ta 40c par dozen
bunrches; enjoue 40 te 5Oc par bushel ; turc-
ipes 10 te 15e par, bu8hel : pare3nips, 40 te 50o
bushel ; carrots 30 te 410e; boata 25e bushel.

RiDEs.-Compatition je net se keon this
wcek, and those %viîo werû paying 5a havle
evidantly decided that it was au uriprofitasla
price. A1t any rate thuy are dewn ýc. We
quota prias haro as follows. Green
frozan Judas, 4je, 5 ibs tare off.
\Vo quota-. Calf, 8 te 151b skincs, 5 te 6c.
par lb; deacons, 15 te 20e eauh; kipe, 4
ta 41c; sheep and hunbikins racant kitl, 50
te 60Jc. '1'aliow, 4 te 5c randered and 2 to Se
reugh.

WOOL-MeNltiteba fcco, nominal 10 te 12e
par lb. Thoe London sales have elosed firm
at 10 par cent over the last series for marines.
Fine cross breds wara about le higher, but
cearso wooli were a shade lowaer. As coarse
ivools had tha heaviet advanco ]est seasoîs,
censpared with othar grades, thay were _e
se likely to tadvaxsce sot thesa sales. Tho next
sales open on March 8.

SE{ECA Iloor-Nominal at 18 te 20e paer
ib.

HAY-lay isdull. flalod prairie is quoted
et about 85.50 o15 cars hase. Loose
hay on the stroot msarket, 83.50 te 81.50 pier
ton.

Liv.' STOCK.-Thaere je very littla business
doing in nny cinss of stock. Prices are
nominal at2a te Sic for fair tochoica butchors'
catile. One car Joad ivas reported sold et Se
off cars hare. A fssw dry dairy cews are soli-

icg at 2à te 2îc par lb. Sheep nominal et
about 3 te Sie. A car was offerad for deliv-
ery next month at Sic. Hcsgs are stcady et
4c off cars here.

Live Stock Markats.
At Liverpool on F ebruary 8 thare was a

botter damand for ccttia, ewing te thse cold
weather, and, as supplies wvere not excessive,
the toile et the market ivas strong and pricas
advanecodlce pr lb. ]3est United Statot cattie
lle, and Argentines 10e. Shep wero ai.so
strenger and values ýe higher, at 12 te 12ýc.

The Montrent Gnzette of February 9 says:1
"The teatura et the live stock trado this

ueack iiwil ho, tiie first shipmant of United
States cattle via a Canadien port for zcany
ycars. Thse steamer Councrdia has been
chartered te sail fromt St. John, N. Bl., for
Glasgow, ivjth a full cargo ef United States
cattie. The steamer Latle Ontario. et the
Beaver Line, will aise sail on Wednesday, fer
Liverpeol, froin tise above port, with 128 bond
of Canadien cattle, 930 sheap and 172 hersas.

At the East Enîd Abattoir, Montreai, on
Fcb. 8, values for good cattle wore fully je
per ib higher than the provieus Monday, due
te smallar receipts, and a general improve-
mont ln thse quality of the stock offoeod.
Thora was enquiry for exporteattle, bat, there
woe very few ollered suir.abla fer this trado.
For stock suitable for shipment 4e ivould
have been paid and parisaps a fractiun more
for someothing vcry good. Good cattle seld
at Sic te 81 ; fair, 2î te Sie ; cemmon, 2 te
2;c. and inferior 1;ý te 2e par lb Sheep sold
et 83.50 te $5 occs; mixod lots of sheop and

Iambe et 3Ue par lb.. assd Iambs at lie par lb.
At tise Point St. Charles market, Montreal.

on Fab. 3, a foll good lots et really good
stock wae bought et 810 par head, equal te
4c par lb. A lot ot Jambe wvere st'ld at 4le par
lb. and hogs waro bougist et 81 and oe
shilling par 100 Is.

At Chicalgo, on Fob, 7. recipts ef hrogeý
wore agaic light, axad prices advanced S.
CSmmon te prime droves sold et $105S te
84.85. Tise bulk, of the salas were et Si 25 to
$1.30. These prices ate cbigher thana week
ege.

At the semi waekly miarket et Toronto on
Fobruary 4, butclscrs' cattie "'are duli and

ak; 3.jc te 4c lvas offered for choica, cnd
only tisa pick et the market brought those
prices. Ruling prces weroete 34e; medium
cattle sold at 21e te 2ac, anîd soe, pour lots
seid et lie te 2c par lbt. Epert cattie were
quiet, somte bulis sold at 2k te 2ïjc par lb.
Faw teadars soldatet c e pr lb. Buteor'
shop so1d at 2e per lb. Lambs, quietet 4
te die par lb. M-Nilch cows and stprivgars
wera lowar, et $_)0 te 36 each. l4egs voro in
active damacd, acd firm acnd higher. Choico
balcon hegs sold et an alvatnceofe 10a
te 15c par ewt., briizsging 81.20 te $1.25 par
ewt. Lighit and tisick fat hogs sold et 4c palr
lb, and stores at 83.80 te 84 par cwt.

lMontraal g~rain and Produce Market.
Grain pri es are:- No. 2 eate, per 81 ib3, 80

te l1Oqc; barlay, feed 88 tei 89c; B&rley mralt-
ing e3 te 55e,

Flour-The advance of .5 te 10e on Ontario
grades and 20oon Maniteba patenteand 10e on
Mariteba bakers is meintained. Prices are:

Xinter what, 84.25; Spring 'whaat, patents
84.20 ;straight relier, bags 81.90; extra bags
$1 .65 te $1 .75; Manitoba baisers, $3.90.

Oatmneal.-There ivas a firmer tg ling in
the oatmeal market in sympat yZ'ý -h the
recant advance in oatsý, and mllttA alre now
asking more money. but nîo aetuil thbnntte has
takan place hare. Standard bris, 83 te 88.10;
Granulatod bris, $3.10 to $3.20; Rolled oats,
bris, $8 te R83.10; Roled wheat, loir 100 lls,
e-.10 to 82.15.

Feed.-Bran, $14 to $15; Shorts, 815 to $16.
Dressed Ifgs.-The demand for dresscd

hogs continues good and the market rules
active and firm et thse recent edvanceof 10c.
We quiote car lots $5.40 to S5.50, and job-
bing lots et $5.75 tu $6 par 100 Ibls.-Gazette,
Fob. 5.

oun Ainiual.
The animal number of Tire Commercial

ivili te issu cd about the middle of February,
givis a roview u! commîercial devalupmenit8
forlte azt yer. Lt %viii ho handsomnely
jliustratod. iXhese aniual numbars of Thse
Commercial are the finest things of the kind
pubiishod here. The oe issued in a fat. days
wilI be superier to vrevious efforts in rnany
respects. Ertra copies cati ho had on tappli-
cation. Price 25 cents. Newv subscribers te
'Ile Commercial. payiig e2 for one yearly
subseription in advance, wili ho sont a free
copy of the Aunuel.

For a man witis moderato capital Tobaosold ais
n going conecm, oe acouit, ef edvcrtiser issx-.
ing latier larga letereata away tram Victoria ;
a profitable esaeetncturing business, wlîh
plant coreplete, loc-àted ln thse city of Victoria,
1.0. À long 1. aic of premibos cati bc ised at
very low rentai. Libera terit Addross:
'.X. Y. 7-," Commercial Office, Winipeg.

THE GROCERS' GOLD MINE!1
Trhe Grentcst Invention of the lgth century.

TIIAT 18 NVltAT OVtR 120,0F10 Wit)E AV.%K I E11IANTS SAY AD OUT

I)AYTON COMPUTINO SCALE
THEV COST YOU NOTHING-wHY?7

Tisey pny for Ilicitsel e ln a a mnths and makc 3 a 601 lier ceton file hiveste ent Tis s se ten
conttrne miinny tisses overi n. atel tests e o ~ cat et cot pela w11f .seur neighbnr isa hoas
oe. le tl ee tiri oefe close margine

W iV ? Tsey prvent, ovewis Sae tine labor:d ali pomibility of errer In calc ilattea.

HERtE ARE A FEW EXPitES99ON8 RECEIVED DY MAIL:
Il wandcr isow 1 got, nl.seg ssitbont ît,-A. P. Scisatter,

W'npakoneta, 0.
ltest ltivcatuett 1 lever îzudle "- Chtas Railsback, Iedln

1T.ie more 1 use it the botter 1 liko lt."-SaiOi fooke,
Stephenville, O.

"No miey could l)ui' lt "-M. Brookse, S p rceco ille, O.
1 wou'd net telle Ï3.) for it.-Sanîacel Stick, Ncw P.ta.

burg. Imd.
'lha*s il ili de te trust as well 39 mon0 with the Coe.lputing

Scalc."--D. C. WhitieA SenB, tVirtoun, bl.1e
-No <leîht they sit Py for dt.lits 1%ce len esort tii."-

P'. Osilagiser &a Seous. %Vicclpez, %Ine.
. It tga draily ,mvcr."- J. G. largrava & Co.. WVlîîjipneg, Maln.

"Satlatactorv to oureelves and cr tistoiners."-Oeo. Cr.ig
& Co., Wilnnipeg. M1ac.

1I am ine.a tise pîcaseci 'cils îy lnvesti.et, aed coutl net
ba Pereuadud ta part sUcsh Il" .IoKeezic, St Tisoag. Oct.

YOU NEED ST. DELAYS ARE DANCEaRUS.

THE COMPUTINO SCALE CO'Il U.S.A. H1

MILLS & HASTINGS. Cecral Agents, 7Gteand" 01 Garden City lack, CHICAGO. ILL.
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TUE CANADA PAINT COMPANY'S l3IAMOND GRAPHITE
IN V'IE FOLLO WING SPECIL2IL'S:

GRAPHITE lIIACIIENE FILLER. GRAPHUITE PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL MRON IYOJ1I& in pastefor.nor Iiquid
GRAPHIITE MAChI1NE PAINT, GRAJ>hhITE ]ROOF pAINT in2 pabte tarrn or Fquid

FINELY I'OWDEIIED GRAPHIITE FOR FOIJNDRY PEJR>O.SES. GRtAPHIITE STEEL ]FINISIIING PMNT
One Gallon of Diasxsond Graphite Paint at the Proper consistency for tho brush wilI cover over 800 square feet of new iron, or 1000

square foot on second .ýoat. It is the best known paint for res sing hbeau, wator, nikalies, acids or atmospheric tniluoceps.

MANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

MONTREAL, TORONTO h a0d 1 P~n oLd
VICTORIA. TeGaaaIan o5Ld

'RIOBY' POROUS WATERPROOF
We are making Men's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Pall Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,

Coachmen's Livery Overcoats axsd Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Clota.
We are selIing Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, and Uisterings of varions weights and

colorings for Ladies' Wear, also Tweeds and Worstedg for Men's Suitings.
It co3ts very littlo extra to have elothing waterproofed by the Ri-by process, and does

not alter thre feeling or texture of the roateriol There is no rulaber in the compound, and
the inarvellous thing about Rigby is that it remesins porous. Patterns and price lists wiII be
forwarded on application frein the trade only.

WHOL.ESALE CLOTHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

E. .. MALL & 00.,
'- MANUFACTURERS AND. WHOLESALERS OF 19ZL

MEN'S BOYS'H
,%AN> L T

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

The .argest Factory of its kinci
In the Dominion.

SLION "orIIg BRAN»
PURE VINEGARS.

Manufactured solely under the supervision
of the Inland Revenue Departinent.

Rix&l Pickles, Janis, Jollies
ANfD PIRESERVES,

*MICHEL LEFEBVRE & C0.,
Estabilshe,11849. Oold, Silver a-nd Bronze Medala.

20 ist Prtres.

ESSO lDSSEAU & col
DEAURIN V5

Men's, Youths, Boys'

and Ohildren's

18Front 1 rn
Street Ea.st. Street E t

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

I4oINTYRB SON & GO.,
iMoiTRE4L,

Insporters and Direct Agents for the BEST
MANUPACTUIRERS in the foilowing

SPEOIALTIES:

FANCY & STAPLB DRBSS GOO»S
FANCT SItr, AND 1VOOL MIXTURE Dass Cor in Pcr

slans, Taffetalines. shot and plain color@. Poplincs, ditto,
Reps, ditte, Glorias. ditto, Cri pos, lack and Colors.

FàlçCT COORzn WVooL Dta. Goosin l Tweeds. Cover
Coatlng, Drap do Daies, Drap Aimas, Shepherd C'hecks,
Rage Sable, Granite, Cotele Croquella, floltde Chtvai.

BLsCi AND CoLOtrRO Ditym Gnons in Bengaines,
DelAines, Diagonals, Armuires. Figure, Poplîrîs, Sîci.
lisa,% Mohairs, Cashmecres, Serges.

F.Açcv Corrox Datms Gocop In Muslinst, Zephyre
Art organdy. X3rocaded and a'ripe Plisse, Printed Cropons,
Japonaises Levantines Sinila Percales, French Caiiibrics,
D Iste F'accounc and Neigeuso, French Satecns, Plai.
and Fancy Stlipe Linen Grenadines.

Llnens, Laces VOlVOtS, Lininge,
Kici Qioves, Smaliware!s, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T, and British Columbia
Agent

N.M AC001iffl, 1M0INTVRE BLOCK.

la. SHO(REAY & 00.9

MM. THOS. FOSTER. Aent.
P.O. Box 217, WINNIPEG,

1201RZU TRASE VA=.
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Businae Tax.
A n.coting of the legisiativo committeo of

the WVinnipeg cit.yceuricil wvas hala Thursday
oveniug for the consideration of propesed
legislation W Ibc nsked for at tho prosont
session ef the legislature.

Tho chairman, in inviting discussion of the
buRiness tas, called first upen those wvho wero
opposed to tho tax to stato tho griovanras
complained of.

Wm. Orundy, chairnian et the committee
of the rotailero' association, made the first
prosentaýtion of the case. Ifo spolie of the
impresion that had provailed that the presont
sysoicm ef taxation was duo to the Jubbers'
union. Mr. BoIe had proposed Wo bring in
saime suborne which would roduce t'no griev-
anceofe the retail marchants, but it had bean
observed that ho had loft the city. The
pree systom wvas more favorable to the
large dealers, and worked hardship tW the
smellonos. Tho assozziation wasnfot preparcd
Wo take the initiative to-night in submitting
a systoni.

A. Dykes said the taxes ef thA rotailers had
even bean trebled, and in soine cases iactons-
od six times by tho present law. Hlo told how
Main streot had been made a street of sumali
stores, through the efforts Wo evade the tax.
His own tax had bean iaureased froie $10 tW
$G0, and. ho had in consequence moved away
frorm Main street. lie suggested the placing
et a minimum ta% of $15 upon all doing
business in thecity, and taxinghait the stock
ebove that.

Gilbert Fowler took the position that there,
~wer grievancw ; that the present sso
was net giving satisfaction. Hoe co.sdec
tnar the only correct prinuiple of taxatiou
was that ef taxing on valuation.

Mr. Wright, of Wright & Wright, grJ)cer,
hald that the prosent systema was auything
but equlitable, thougli et present it was flot
WOrking hardship tW bis firma, as tbey now
occupied a smail building

A. Christie said the present system had
nearly doubled his taxes; his tex ivas four
per cent. of the value of bis stock.

Ald. Sproule said it waî the business of the
council to look into the facts and find a
rernedy. The present s-ystem bad bed te
be, frequently readjusted.

J. P. Keeler spolie W a petition from the
barbers of the city. The taxing of barbers
chairs was a bad law. le favored irnposing
taxes eccucrding Wo valuation.

AId. Black said, in defence of the prosent
systeni, that it reached inany classes et peo-
ple, lal4yers, doctors, and others, wbo had
paid ne taxes before.

Ald. Craig would not go back te the old
systeni, but ho was in favor ef oqualization.

letught the proscrit systeni could be uin-
proved.

J. H. Ashdown. t-peaking for the wholesaie
dealers, said they hoped tbere would be ne
friction. Ho pointed eut tbattbe'wholesaler
must be placed on a reasonable position Wo
compote ith those in the east who, have cer-
tain advantages in their favor. They had
much larger constituencies and lowor taxes.
If the oId law had been acted up Wa in assoss-
ing up Wa the full -value, ho -tvould net have
bean able tW carry ýse large a stock. Under
tho new law hoe had ereted a large building
and was ablo te carry bis fuIl stock bore. Ho
would bo glad if relief wcre giveî Wo the bar-
beus and othfrs who hed grievances; but this
should not bo done by burdening the wbole-
Sale mon.

-R. J. Wbitle dweît upon the proposition that
had beon mae e Wt=a stocks up to their full
-value, this would have nieant bankruptcy to
soine ef the business mon. Tho wholesale
mon could do their business as well iu St.
Boniface, but thoy had largely improved pro-
perty in the city, and made unimproved
property more valuablo, basides paying their
taxes. Moni doing a much lerger business in

Montreal werc payingloss than hait tho busi-
uesi ta% ho ivas payang.

G. P. Oeiltsaid ho wvas oneofe those who
pey as much now as hoe ovor did. Tho ques-
tien was how ta induce othar whologalo mon
Wa corn e bre and do business; none had
cornesincho st.rted beoein 1882. Ho spoke
of the advantago Wa the city frein the work
done in connection with wholesalo estebli.sh-
mots, end et tho keon competitien with
oatern firms. IL wag for tho counicil We
correct mistakes that might have bcen mae
and reniody individuel grievatices; but do
net go back tW the old systom ef taxing steck
and tberby retard tho growth et Lh city
and provent people from coming bore.

R. T. Riley statod em2phatically thet tho
prosent systern hed net bean originatud by the
Jubbors' union, but presented to thom for
considoretion hy some et the aldermen. No
sbowed the inequalities et theolad t1ystom;
hankors, for exemple, wore net assessed; and
the assosor could net value the stocks equit-
ably. Mr. Ru!ey gav istances Wa ehow thet
merchants whoso steclks were fer trein boing
oqual hed been nssassed and taxaid fer equel
amouints. The present system, ho said was a
9reat dcal feirer than tho old one, thougb ho
did flot dlaima thet the present one ivas por-

foot, lie favered an income tas ; ho tbought
it would bo as masy to levyas the Vax on stocks
bcd heen.

T. D. Dogan said the total emount of over-
tas thet was clainied was enly saine $3.000.
lie suggested that tho Rotailers' Association
and the Jobhers' Union meut and try Wo came

.te an undorstanding.
W. Georgeson seid it had beau cberged by

those agrieved thet the wbolosalers hed flxed
the rate. this was net tho case. The prosent
tas was excessive, being two and a hait times
thet in Montreal.' Wholeselers had left the
city, but noue bad coine Wo take their places.

Mr. Teicbman bolieved that if small cein-
rrittees of tbroe eacb et the rotailers, the
Jobbera' union and the uity wore eppointed,
the question could bo settled in au heur.Mr. Riîoy was preparod Wa fevor a meeting
on the lino of reducing the tax on the reteil-
ors, but net on the lino) nt inureaing the tex
on the wholesalo mon.

Tho meeting adjourned eb 11.15 o'clock,
with the understanding thet committees
were te ho appointed and a centerence held,
as suggested. Wben the joint sub-committee,
is prepered Wa report, the legisîetive cein-
mittee wiIl ho called Wogotber zgain.

Chiloayo Bloard of Trade Pr1ces.
The pricca below are board eft ide quotations for

chicen Ne. 2 wbeat, No. 2 oat3 and No. 2 cern, per
bushel. Porklc a quoted pertwbac! anS lard and short
rnbpet 100peunda.

'Wbeat wes irregular on Monday, but
generelly bigher, inlluenced by reductions in
stocks. Thorao würe, sharp fluctuations in
prices, which. gained î Wa lie over Saturday.
Closing prices were:

Pub. M ay. July.
Wheat. 66fl 68a 68
Corn .... 28 80 ~ 82
Oats .... 191 211 212
Mess.Pork. . 10 50 10 7
Lard ........- 5 95 -
ShortRibs.. 5 25 5 50 -

On Tuesday weaker cables and foreiga sel-
llng causcd a downward tondoncy, further
aggraveted by leck et expert demand and
bcavy speculative sealling, undor the influonco
of which prices declinod boaviîy. Closing
prices were,

Whet...
Cern..
Qats ...
Mess Pork..
Lard..
Short Riba.

Feb Mey. July.
6l1 668 66~

271 80
19 211 21g

10 15 10 40 -

5 60 5 82à -

5 10 5 80 -

On Wednesdy Argentine reported unfov-
orablo woather and cables were improved,
eenseng a sael Panle emong shorts, and as a
,resuit et their buying, pricos advanced.
Olosing prices wero:

Feb. May. July.
Whoat ... 5 ~ 67 ~ 674
Corn .... 27 80H 81*
Oats 191 211 21j
Mes Peit 10 15 10 40>
Lard ........- -
ShortItibs.. - -

On Tbursdey wet was strong et tho open-
in, sisted by toreiga buying et Now Yorki.

Th full advaaco was net hald and tho close
was quiet et a ahade ehovo yesterdey. Closing
prires Ivore:-

Fob. May. July.
Wheet .... 65*-B 67*-à 67
Corn .... 28 80à 81R
Oats .... 19à 21b 21r
Pork ....... 10 87 10 57
Lard .... - --

Short Ribs
On Friday prices were easy at *tho oerly

sesion, on large receipts in the west and
roreign solling et New York, but improved
Jeter under good experts and unfavorablo crop
reports from Argentine. Closing prices
wete:

Wheat.k*:
Corn.
Oats.
Mes Park..
Lard..
Short Ribs.

Fob. May.
66* 8
I284 802
19* 21b

10 17à 10 37t
5 52j 572à
5 121. à -

July.
67
811
21

Wheat opened Jower on SatL'-day et 67îo
for May option and had a nariow range.
Clasing prices wore:

Feb. May. July
Wbeat. 65 67?.-4 662-a
Corn .... 28 80 Bi
Oats.... 19 211B 1
Mess Pork .. 10 12r 10 82j
Lard .........- -
Short Ribs . - - -
Flaz Seed.. - 9J -

Aw wk aeMay wbeat closed et 671c. and
July et 677c. A yoar ege Pebruary wbeat
closed 50ýo, and May et 582cu.

Rinieapoie Wbeat.
No. 1 Nortbern wheat closed on Saturday as

follows: May delivery et 62 Wa 62*e, and 68Bc
for July. A week ago May wheat closed et
62c.

New York Whoat.
On Saturday, Peb. 8, May delivery cloed

et 78ac. and July doeý,eryet 78fl. A week
ago wheeat closed et 78jc for May.

flaluth Wheat-mIakot.
No. 1 Northern wheat et Duluth closed as

tellows on cech day of tbe week:
Menday-Feb., Glic., Mry. 651c.
Tuesday-Feb- 60la Mtay, 63lc.
Wedneeday-Fcb. COlo Many, elle.
Thuredzy-Feb. 61J Masy. 041
Prlday-t'cb. Cli., May C5S.
Saturday-.Feb.- c., May. 611-jo.

A weeh ago Wo-day, (Seturday) prices closed
et 614e for May. A yeaa- ago May
dolivery closed et 58*c. Twe years ago May
closed et 60 c. No. 1 haid wes quoted
et about le oôver No. 1 northern, No. 2
northorn, 2JW t84e lower then No. 1 northern
for cash wheat.

The Toronto Land and Imon Company bas
asaignea. Tho liebilities arie about 840,0
and assets nomnally about the same, but
consisting principelly et un pro6ductive mal
estate, -which would bring little et a forced
sale.
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Ail the differenlCe inI the Mixtulre alld a BlonldWorld Betweeîia

'£he old stylo formnula or mixitug haIt a dozen tleu togothor and
attempting te disguise tîjeir dissimfilar qualities wvitlî a liberal
dose of sconted OrangeoPeoe, only rcsulted at best in a nausoating
mixture egeldom twice alike in varying degrees of disappintmnt.

wv cifFéý-ent the resui(s In tho use of our

00LPRPURE BLENDED TEAS.
W E HAVE IN STORE, a carload of those SUPERD TEAS

direct from the plantatien. The bigla standard
quality is mure than sustained; they are witheut doulat the
choirest values over shewn on this maarket.

'%e shall be pleased te show you samples, they aro te ho bad
for the asking.

BLENDED te infinitosinal nicieties by Experts on the EitatesBwhere grown. The absolutely unvaryirag high standard

excellence ef thoe geods is the basis on which they have net onfly
won but kept their reputatien as the rnost setisfactory goods on
the miarket.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

Tllrler3 Mackoalld & Coli Wholesale
Grocers,

Wl allpg

JH. MoOA.UM & 00.1
Com2mission Merchants

and Forwarders.
£arConaml-nmonte rocalveod in agi lo.

Liberal Adivanceu Madle,

C0ftRESPONDENCZ 
SOLICITED.,

josep1nne %t1?68t, - ERlSN, EB.
Tifs 90O'CÂX DISTE[Ct,

READ THIS.

Jwou S±A-nz I
0%a VERY BEASONABLE TERMS, A

lagnilloellt Fann
0f rtoh blonk sol], situated on Lu.u Iolandl Nth Aem
FE&Uor Pw.Io, B. 0i loogcupsde Satlvles et Iota
12 and 13 anud part cf 1, BlCk 4 Not, g7 Wtu
200 acresmore orle",; cirer two-thlrds under gccdo'elti
tien, mosl in mcadow. the balance having been plowed
cxx:c or eove and yleldlng abundance 01 grbess for etock,
buaverM'large baru bouse ndorcbard of good bcarin~
trocs, aiu welt fenoed wît>, elSies and boards; ail weol
ilk d di rînd, and abeut 3.4te weli underdan.

lt a il. or savent miles frein the city cf Vaeuver;
gocd auges. ote and fo natcvcrdily; ah

river at thé d0cr teems vite sîime, and bo )xelent
citotng for ducles. gode affnd enl ; 24ea phenanats lu

the rieur funture; good sobool ariurces tear by;
I lmso Ioly mnd amcuor sllfpl chna.

ror fuether prlel.,aP te .1. Il. TODD & SON
ovura VctrIa B Or o Messrt. ltad Firr&o
V ever.

J. & A. Olearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-D&LXZU 110-

FRU1TB AIh i) A ias OID F PR01)1CR.
8pecla attention ta Ocnstgntaente of Funs and

Skins. Butter and Zzzb.

Yates Street, VICTORIA&, B.C.
M>. o>. :Bc)= C-6.

wsvazo rell oeo with 9004 ufltu es hsnditng

ýoeSgnmOflt8Reod lu ailLinos. Correspondonce

COMMISSION MEROHÀANTS
-WflOflm&L DUALSU 15-

BUTT,18 E993, YRMJTS ANDl FRUfUCE
à PERVECT SYBTEM OP

2ABBOTT STREET -VANCOUVER,
P.O. ]loi Ne. 29fi.

Quota prlces on first quality Dairy Butter or consign It
to us andi get top nlsriet prices.

WANTED I
Foed Wheat for Ohiokens

Quo=~ PEîcE
and Sena samplea te the-..Mr.

BRACKMAN & KER MILLINO CO
19 and 21 HastingasBtreet,

VANCOQUVER, - B. 0.

OSMUND MKINE & 00,1
Produce and Coenmissicil Merchants.

WHluLEALE DEALERS 1.1

BUTTER, EGGS, OHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEED).

CALIFORMIA FRUITS,
Sole Agents for. British CoIumlM for Alexander, Kelly&

Ces. Celebrated ItolIed Oâts and Fleur.
£g" Special Attention givon to consignenente of «U

Produco from Manitoba and N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B*O*

MAJOR & ELJDRIDGE,
COMMISSION~ MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese ahid Pork Produots
FRE8H ZOOS WAIMTED.

Solo Agonts for Vanoouver. New Westminster and
DI.talot for UlCtCb Bros. Cebrated Oak

Ilke Manitoba Fleur.

S. A. D. BERTRAND9
OFFICIAL A8SINE

For the province cl Mauntebs, nndoz the rconmoend.
ation of thee Board of Tradeocf the clty ci Winnilpeg.

InSolrout and Trust EdWses Managcd with Pro:nptnom
und Eozomy.

Spedai attention te Confldcntial Business Enquhrfea
Cornier 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Naril1,

WINNIPEG M&iu

NINGPORI
BALIKANDA H



Board of Trade Banquet.
In thé evoning aitor thé annuel meeting of

thé Winnipeg Board of Trada, a banquet wvas
held ut the Manitoba Jktoi. Tho dinner was
largeoly attended b>' thé inémbers of tha board
an(d ré rosontatives of loading business inter-
ests, the large diniug hall boing filled, und
very (0w vacant chairs wo're lait at thé tables.

Aftor thé dinner, prosident Rué>' cahIeti thé
assemblage té ordler and arosé te proposé thé
first toast, "Thé Queon." Before proceeding
iurther with thé toast list, ho drew thé atten-
tien of these presout to thé fueL that thére
wcro only séven toasts upon thé uls and that
awing te thé absence of His Honor, Lt.-Gov.
Pattorson, oîîly six ai thora would ho respond-
éd ta. Ilé said thé committéo in chargé ai
thé banquet had doterinined on bringing thé
eveningis enjoymant to a closé at or about
miduight, so that thé gontlemnen weuld net
have to look haczk to the occasion as one upon
which they bai beau calléd upon te sarifice
a night'q repose ini thé causé oi conviviality.
They bad resolved té order it se that a ban-
quet every nighît in thé %veck might bé enjoyed
without seriously distiirbing tho digestion or
business habits ai thé participants,

After thé heulth cf thé gaverner had héon
drunk, thé néxt toast, 'lThé Dominion and
Previncial. Parliamients," was proposed,
coupled %wlth thé naine cf flon. Thes. Green-
wuy. Mr. Grcenvay remarked that hé was
véry inuch ) iessad with the innovations
mentioned hy thé chairmun ini cutt.ing short
thé flow ai éloquence which soméctimes made
sncb gatberings t.iresome. Hé was rather
nnnplussed at being culled upon té respond té
this toast, as ho bad underatood that hé %vas
ta speak to thé toast ef live stock and dairy-
ing interests, and hé failed te sec thé connec-
tion bétweeu thé illustrieus bodies nîentiened
and thé livé stock and dairying interEsta. Hé
would remind thera that théir prosperity and
aIl inatérial progreas in évery lino oi traie
and industry depeuded éntirely upin thé
wéll-being and advancoent cf thé farmîing
conimunity-tbe backbo!ie ai thé Northwest.
Hé détailed thé eut!>' st.ruggles of the settiérs
on thé bush furins cf Outarie, and asked why
with greater natural advantages thé North-
west bad net advanced with thé rapidity
wbich ail thé conditions oi sil and clirnuto
weuld warrant. Hé consiciéred thut thé au-
swér weuld bé found iu thé fact that wé had
attempted too much. We had endeavored té
seulie up thé 'whole country tram. tné esatéru
border of Mianitoba té thé Rocky Mountains
and north-té thé Saskatchewan, înstead of
concentrating our efforts in thé settiement ai
Manitoba. Continuing MNr. Grcenway said
thé fiast abject that wa sheuld hold ini- con-
tinuaI prominénco was a comprehéensivo
schemé ta insura thé séttlemont of thé vacant
lands ef Manitoba. An Ontario man whe cas
bis lot in Manitoba thougli lest té thé aId pro-
vinces, is actuully cf more value té Ontario
than if héhad xcmained there. Hodeprecat-
éd thé idea of spendinig largo sa oi moey
on irrigation lu Southerii Alberta. Thé
fariners cf Manitoba. art sufferiug a bardship
frein thé tariff anid prices o! lumbér. Prces
ai lumber are twenty fivé per cent more than
thcy shouid bo. Tihéy aise bavé a grievance
in thé lîigh rates afi réights exacted by thé
railways. lié quotéd tramn thé Montreal
Trade Bulletin té show that thé frcight rates
on bides frein Sydney, New South Wales, to
Mentreal, was 75 cents per 100 pounds, while
thé ramée character of freight la ciîurged 78
cents per 100 pounds, froin Winnipeg té Moent-
reui. Thé anly remédy.feu this staté af
things wit.h regard ta barléy and oa.ts iras fer
thé fariner tu leed thora ta stock. Twolva
dollars' worth ai choppai ied. would fatten.
an animal in 150 days, and miaké hlm. worth
$60 ut thé end of that turne, or 72 cents per
100 pounids for bis grain instead af 52 Cents.
By kéeping thé animal for a longer peri and
Loireasing its weight thé farmér would dérivé

a profit lu thé saine proportion. Thé railway
comnpunies cbargéd iréight in carload lots of
cattlé, whiob amourit té 19à par cent oi thé
valutl, while on butter and che thé rates
are notably lower. ouly 6 par cent of thé value
af these produot8 being chargéd an ardinary
Iotq, anîd w hère thé goods are for export thé
rates are cousîdérably lower. On thé subjeot
of immigration hée raid: If thé fariners ai
thé castorn provinces and thé aider bsnuds
knew thé advantages that wére afforded b>'
aur sal and climute thé probléma would bé ta
koop thorm out, for notbing short ai bodily
forcé would prevént thora frron flockiiîa in
té share thé grand advantages présénted by
aur fertile prairies.

Mr. Angus Rirklaîîd, in replying té " Our
flanking and Finannial Intoreste," said that
bis subjeot ivas one irauight w.ith muoh inter,
est. T.hé bauking facilities possossed by
Winnipog are unsurpasiéd by any City ai its
sizé lu this world, and cur ecariug lieuse
transactions for thé past year gavé us thé
fourth place of! Canadian Cition, aggregating
W5,000,000. Mr. IZirklandij roarka wore

brio( but well chesén, and wer réeivcd witb
Iapplauso.

Gea. F. (3ait responded té thé "GCommer-
cisl and Manufaýtur!ng Interests." Hoé
téuoheï briefly an thé history ai Commerce
in Manitoba aud wus happy ta bavé ta state
that bis convictian, iounded on actual con-
ditions ai trade, was that wo havé pssd thé
exporimental stage ai devélopinént. Our
commercial institutions stand ta-day an a
sound and stablo bais, aud tbe2r future is
assurod. L- carly days thé farinera bad te
strugglé againat thé high rates ai interest
paîd by poor settiéra wha camé hera withaut
sufficient lands to bégin oporations aud weré
iorced té horrow at thé thon prévailing rates.
Bab. now, bappily, sncb a condition of things
la aimoat unkuown. Thé higli prices ai ail
noessaries ai lits was aisé a powerfi braké
té progresa lu thé carly years. but present
pricos are us reasonublé as ln uny part ai thé
world. Hé was proud ai aur railways and
prend ai thé mon who managé thora, those
roads are monuments ta Canadian énergy and
enterprisé;1 hé wss proud ai thé rail way thut
cau carry hides for 1,400 milési avér its awn
rails. Wé require more railwavs, compétition
in rail ways- we want the Hudson's Bay
ruilway, andi we are bound ta bave iL. Thé
importance o! thé duirying interesta could net
hé ovéuestimated. With aproporlyor&anized
cold storage svstem availablé to ar dairymén
and 3tock raisers, thé traie ai Manitoba and
thé Northwest la butter, chées and
dressed méata, would increasé with un-
paralléled rupidity. Hé différed with ùis
honorable friend, Mr. Gréeuway, inasniuch
as hé regarded any schémé for thé dovelop-
ment cf thé west-be it a scharné ai irriga-
tion iu Alberta, thé improvénient of navi-
gation ai thé Ried river, or thé buitding cf a
railway ta Hudson'a Bay-if sncb enterpriso
was legfitiato and ezlc2ilated for thé général
good ai this groat narthwest, as saniétbing
thut évéry cîtizér. was bound to support.
Thé people in thé east 'vere blind té thir
awu interests whén tbéy opposéd thé dévelop-
ment ai aur great western country, With
hall a continent oi agriculture, minéral and
timber lands, wxth aur toéming fisbé.ies aud
évery tatuami udvantage, thora could ho ne
question as té thé grand future iu stoe fer
thé Canadian wést.

J. IL Ashdown, spéaking té thé saine toast,
dwélt upon thé fact that despite thé depre-
ciated. value ci wheat M.anitoba badi been able
ta hold ber awn. It was important that we
should establish factories that would give
émploymént ta numbmr ai citizn* and wauld
tend ta keep thé mené? ci thé people within
thé province. Apart frein fiauring and eut.
meal inills we have already establishai about
one bundred factories ai varions kinda,
and thé policy ai aur people should ho
ta encourage -thoeé home industries

and take stops for thé establishment
ai others. The spruýô and poplar of Liako
Winnipeg might ho used to groat advantago
in the manufacturé of papor pulp. Thé
Coarse grains and damnaged whécat coald, ho
was infortnéd, bé made into brandy soocess-
fully. Sti. ch could also bc manufactured
front thre oer-abundanceofa potatI os with
which wo aro ble3sad. The manufacture af
leathér geods citers a favorable oponing to the
capitalist. Thoe woe a fow of thé pos4bili-
tics; thoro wore mnany others that wauld suig.
gstthmsolves to bis hearers and ho hoped

befoe may yaïa to ses Winrtipeg a. City ci
tail chimneys and bnsy workshops.

Mr. Stéphon Naira spokie té thé "Grain and
Produce Intorests." Liat year Manitoba
raised 60,000.000 bashel3 cf grain, off lssa
lés than 2,000,000 acres. Twonty-five thou-
sand Carniers, scattored f ar and widé over thé
prairie, produced this immense and magnifi-
cent crop. How much botter would it have been
if one section of thé province, say that lying
batweén Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie,
which comprises over 2,000,000 acres, of as
fruitful land as cau bé found in thé wide
world. producod that crop. What a crop
iyould wé have producod if the whoié province
had beon under cultivation, instead ai oniy a
sinal proportion? Although aur fariners
have cause to rail against thé freight charges,
freight rates for grin havé becon very materi-
aily lessened ini Enépast ton yéars. Thé low
pr.cé of grain have ténded to militate against
oar prosperity, and thé lower pricé which
are obtained by farméers for their damapd
grain, havé aisé sérved ta rédluco thé profits
of grain culture. Thé speaker gave sonne
practical. blute in the tre.dtmont of whcýt té
prevent siut, and dwelt an thé imrortancé
of farinera devoting thé utinost caré té théir
sed grain se as to prévent injury ta their
crops.

At this point F. W. Mathéwson. thé preai.
dont-olet, proposod thé héaith of R. T. Riley,
thé retiring présidant. Re compiimented thé
board in héving had thé vaiuable se.-vices ot
Mr. Riley during thé past yéar and paid a
gracef ni complimeint ta that gentleman's
sterling qualities as a business ma.

"lThé City of Winnipog", was replied te
by Mayor Jamieson in an eioquént address. Re
alludéd ta past différences and misunder-,
standings which had. soimétimes ariben
hetweon thé City council and the board of
trado, différences which. woe sure te CSur
betwoon such bodies evan whén thoy bai uit
héart thé devoiopment cf the City and iti in-
stitutions. Thosé différences were merély of
opni= as te thé botter mothr>d ta o udopted

taatii a Certain end. Thé future succes
of Winnipeg depended largely an thé hearty
co-orpération of thé hourd of trudé with thé
concil and hé hopcd that ail their future
relétions would be harmonicus and productive
of thé gnéral progres and welfare. Thé
Imperialgovernmént wa&'expéne* ig millions
té provide transportation by rail and water
in Africa. Mighit wo net reasonahly expet
that it would s'e thé néccssity cf assisting us
in the saine -way in building the HUdson'8
Blay railway, whlch is an Impérial a3 wéil as
a Canadian necessity.

Thé eompany thon jéined in sillging IlAnld
Lang Syne," and dispersed ut 12.80 ô'clock.

Thé Toronto Land and Loan Company bas
asigncd. Thé liabilities arc about $10,')00
and assoLe nominally about thé saine, but
consisting principally of unproductive reui
estato, whicb wonld bring littié ut a forced
salé.

Thé fléancial statoment of McCabe, Rob-
ertson & Co., Toronto, shows a much worse
condition than expected. Thé liabilities
amaount to 881,000 direct, $27,000 indirect,
85,000 préferréd. total of $68,000 cf which
ail is owing té Canadian créditors Save 3)8,-
00te Enghs firas
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RELIANCEFATÉ
OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST.

Othors Oomo and Go Again.

The Leaer in the Marklet are

Mauftued The Rosebud.
by Flor de Bahama.

Tasse, Waad& cO La Torcania,
MONT1ALs.

Amaranto.
London Par Sales.

Twe weeltsago The Commercial gaeareport
ef cana lian funir at the roent =odo sales.
The fellewing more extended report is frein
thre New York Fur Trade Raview t

0. M. Lanipson & Co. offered at their sales
on January 20 ta 24 the fellowing articles:

Musquash ................. 1,000,000
Skunk .................... 185,000.
Squirrel ................... 100,000
Raccoon ................... 140,0.0
Beaver.................. 5,0
Opossum................... 120,000
Mink..................... 90,000
Thihet lamb ................ 20,000
Bear ... ................... 9000
Lynx ...................... 2,500
Gray fox ................... 5,000
Red Fox ................... 7000
WVolft...................... 2 ,500
Ma-ton .................... 830,000
Bastard chinchilla........... 21,000
StindriEs .................. ......
On January 15, at London, 60,000 African

monkey skins were offered.
teuIl of the sales by cable:

JIUDSON'S BAY COMP1AnY'S SALb.
Beavai-, 5 par cent. highei- than in Jan., 1895.
Maskrat. 85 Id . é"
Saltod Nerthwest coast f ur soal sold very
Wall.

G. M. LAMPSON & CO.'s SALE.
Mai-ton 15 p.ir et. hiqher than in Mar. '95.
Russ. sable 20&&
Jap. dé 20 ' "Ct. 195.
BlackL hear 40 dé lower Il Mar. '95.
Browna Il 55 lé ' dé I

Grizzly d 55 tg ''

Rtpssian'' 55 Il i iiho '25 dé ' i

WVild cat 10 lé dé 4
Badger 80
Hanuse Cat same as
Chinchilla, rmal, saute as Oct. '95.
Japanese fox, té.
Chin., ba.st., 20 per et. higher than lu"1
Xolinsky, 25 " '

Aust.-opossum 20 '
Kanga-eo, 20 " " " S

Womhat, 40
Wallaby, 15 "lower

Thibet lamb, 10 dé . si .9

Grebe, 50 lé higher dé.
Beaver, saine as in jan., '9
Mnuskrat, 40 di di lé d

Black musitrat 15 dé d é c
Mink, 10 4 .6 4

opossum, 50 "lower 4
Red fox, 17 « IL.ynx, 1 Il ::4
'White fox, 40 g si tg t
Squlrral, 10 cc si
Gray %ox, 10 "higher tg<

SCOTCHWHISKIES
The Faiptohs LagaithIb PIsti1eru

Island of lslay, Scotland
The Lagavugin Whisky la fanious for Rte ine quallty, belng made from

pure SCOTOII 14ALT ONLY, and bas long been the favorite beveragc for Sporttmen.
Lt contain.e 0 rain spirit, or other Whiskies one knows nothinst of, and the moat

eminent Phymalans otthe dey prescribe Lt where &. stimulant la requled.
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

ir*ackie'!s RKare Olua itighlia io Y!ARBs 0ý..
Oold Label, as patronited by Royalty' and the Leiding Physiclans.

Seldl only Ina te" liOthwc*t by s
,a. Vole. Mayward & Co. CL P. & J. Colt. J. M. Caey.

Hudson Bay Company. Richard & Co:

Wolf, 10 per et higher thart Mai-ch 95
Raccoon, saine astb
Kitt fox, 50 si té l t
Civet cnt, 15 Il lower dé d
Skunk, 25 '' t. 46 8

HairseaL4, dry, 40 Il 46 à "

Phillips, Politzer & Go. report as follows
on the january sales, compared with Oatober,
1895:.

Htidson's Bay Company's sale: Beaver
adva ncôd 5, muskrats 125, ânarten 20, banin,
matrtela 25, Rtissian sable 17t, bastarçI chin-
chill 20, wombat 20. muskrat 4,mink 15,
gray fox 20, wolf 10 and raccoan 15par ceont.
Skunk advanced 15 per cent. on June, 1895.

Lnchanged: Stone marten, real chinchilla,
thibet lamb., red fox, white fox and lynix.

Declined - Bears 25, beaver 10 ana Ameni-
eau opposuse 15 par cent.

In the ii.nor sales, thibet of the first quai-
ity remained unchanged;i mediumn grades
ad 'ancea about 10 per cent.; thibet crosses
aise advanced about 15 par cent, on last
October prices.

The Fur Trade Review says: The Londlon
sales have shown an improvement in Ameri-
eal, fuse, indicatlng a botter state of .affairs
thanI as upposed ta exiqt. It should bo
roieebered that articles which eÀvanced-
mushi-at, for instance-were very low iu
price, and that caution should ba exercisod ln
buylng te ftvoid au unroasonable increase
in values pl.ior ta the more important Mareh
sales.

Australiani Wheat Orop Short.
The London Millers Gazette, of January 8,

says et the Australian crop in Victoria the
piela ef wheat this season is estimated at
only a minute fraction over four bushels por
acre, the smnallest yield ever kuown in the
colony. The area of the crop is elst matod at
1,510,000 acreS and the total produce at
13,080,500 bushels, or 1,849,500 bushels less
than the probable consumption, including
sed. £herefore, Victoria, instead of the
usual surplus et 5,000,000 ta 7,000,000 biishels
will have a deficiency. Iu South Austraia
iaise, the yield just atter harvest began wau
expected te ha only four bushels par acre, and
a surplus et 1,000,000 bushels was reardecl as
an outaide estimato. The New South Wales
crop is put at net more than 5b bucihiels per
acre, and the deficiency, whieh was 11824,575
bushels lest Sason, will ho fuily 5,000,000
bushefs this year. A1ready, wheat bus beau
imported frein California, aua ethes cargoes
are on their way. The Qeeonsland crep is
described as an utter failuro, aud at least
1,500,000 will have te ho imperted. TFhus,
for the the fi-st time in a great number of
years, the Australian continent wiUl net ho
self-supperting ia respect o! wheat. New
Seuth Wales, Queensland and western Aus-

WILL OPEN OUT ABOUT
IST MARCH

JOli N Lors. J. X. MOALLISTERt. J. fILXT.

Loyo, MoAllisteIl & Co.
WHOLESALE

USTATIONERS..

DEALERS IN
Wrapplng Pieper. Paper Baga. Twioes, Offite

and General Stationery, Prlotera' Stocik,
School Supplies, Pipes, Mouth Organe, st
Wall Papers, Stationero' Sundries, etc.

MITCHELL B3LCCK. MODERMOIT AVE. IUPg

ehnd the Pot Offc, WNI

AUSTIN & ROBB"DRTSON,
WNOLESP&LE STfiTIOJpERS,,

. . MONTREAL
Dealers ta&U Classes of .

Writinge and Printng,

Ldinens, Ledger and Bond Paporw.
JW Qotalons and Stniples on AppUlcatIon. -M

Partner, Wantd..
Wanted in au established and growin~

jobbing a retail business, a partner witli
busiIgess energy and some business experience
sufficient ta manage the commercial part of
the business, while the subseriber manages
the practical. part. A capital ef about $3,000
n2ecessary. To the proper party, tho opening
is an exceptaonally good one.

Apply by letter addressed to

PARTIIER P P., Comrnercial OtfIceWqnipog.

tralia are always imparters of wheat; but
hitherto for a great many years, the conined
surpluses of South Austria and Victoria have
beon sufficient to meet the demands of thefr
sister colonies, and to spare somae wheat for
Europe aIse.

The wholesale boot and shoe fi-m ef Wil-
liam Griffith & Co., Hamilton, Ont., has
aisipned. Liabilitiés estimated at $17,0;
amstconsiderableless. Tbeprincipai ereditors
ame in Mentreal and Quebec.
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PORK PAOKERS Ta1Ik of a Deïfr Exroha1n,&e!
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION We keep one right here, now, li our PRODGOE DEPARTMENT
FlERCHANTS and have done for some time. You ship us your Dairy Pro-

dIUOtS and receive Prompt Returns at full market
EXPORTERS 0F Rates. If' you wish to hold your Produce, we have storage

BUTTER and facilities second to nouae in the Province, and can make Liberai
--OIEESE. advances on such Shipments. What more wMl you have ?

What more can you have?
ESTABLISHED

1B YEARS. J~- . Y. GRIFFIN & 00., WINNIPEG

BROS.

LAKE
"Anchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
IBZA1,. S:ELCDYRls

AND ALL KINDS 07

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- A DDICE&5

0 AKTf 0

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Id.

fGinothi1 g.
45 to 49 King St. Princess St.

Hamilton and Wininipeg

t-

àz

SOLB REPRUEKTATiVES Ili MANITOB3A FORDII ~ HEINTZMAM & 00.,
(fniacue n Canida for upwatIs of 50 YAS

NEW WILLIAMS SEW1ING MACHINES.
MERCHANTS and others; dosirous of handiiag any of theso goods can make satisfactory

arrangements through us. CORRESPO'%DENCRD QOLICITED.

J. IL M[IL & C0 M UZ7ý'h.emi.d11t
WINNPEo, MAN.

Ce ALFRED OHOUILLOUc
QENERAL FRENCHI AQENCT,

Iu~ po r*ej Oi..g~R~W"

M PORTATION

OMMISSION

XPORTATION

i
EURO)PB AN WINES,
]?RIEP FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET,

IEEOPE(
-Mainufacturers of-

AVNINGS,
PAU LINS,

WAGON & CART
COVERS, ,~

MATTRASSES,
WOVEWIWRE

SPRINGS,
BOLSTERS, Etc.

& o,
Shirts and Over-
ais a Specialty.

Prlces Rlght.
Standard Goods.

Ordiers by Mai
SPromptlr Atten-

dcd to.

Wve Guaîantee
Satisfaction.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props. Taophone 679.

LEITCH

OAK

The Paper on whicli ti Journal .. prlnted Es made by tihe Canada Paper Co,, f4ontreal, Carlsolidated Stationery Ca. Agents, Winnipeg
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JOHN hi. 0-LOUGHLIN, Paus. IIENRY BELL. Ven-Pau. W. F. HAZLEY, Tmes. T1109. A. WATTS, Szcy

TLhe Qonsolidateci stationery o., Limitod
(AbMtALIATED FIRM5 OP PARS0O4. BIA 1 . & CO., AN~D O'LOUGHLIrS BRes. & (.>.

--.- HIZADQUARTERS FOR-4--

..... EVERYTHING IN PAPER .....
Blank Books, Merncra.ndumn Books, Note and Letter Tablets, Note Paper, Envalopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS-Light and Heavy

.Ask for our BLUE LINED HE1AVY BAG FOR SUGAR, Etc.

41 Princess Street,-

Goal Supy of the World.
Ceai waq first discovered in tha United

States, in Rhodo Islund, ia 1768- that is, in
oea eftIhe St Ites inta whicu. practicaily al
the coul used is imported. Ceai mining a
begun ut Pittsburg bafora il was Lrt in
Rhoda Island. Fitîy ycars ego the Ibrec caia
producing States et the country wara Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and Rhode Island. Thre
is a vary close relation, politicai aconomist
hava flot fuiled ta notice, betwean ceat and
manufactures, and in the expansion et the
munuftturing interests ef civilized ÇGuntries
during the present century the rsto et in-
crasa in suppiy of ceai, taking, of course,
those manutactures inte which smain power
enters.

At the bond et ail tba coal-producing zoun-
tries eofIthe world is Great Britain, with a
yearly avea et about 180,000,000 tons. At
tise band of th e counitries using stenu power
for purpnses othar than ruilwuy traction is
Great Briasin, aise. Second et the coul pro-
ducing countries are the Unitad Stalas, ivitb
a yearly uverage ef 140,000,000 tacse, and the
United States are also second in respect et
steama powar exclusive ot railroads. Third in
productiosl of coul, 100,000,000 tans a yaar,
und aise third la stearu power for manufac-
tures is Garmany, and France is tourth.
Russia cornes fi th. the inecase o! the ceai
production e! the Ruaian empire having been
vary markad during the last taw years. It
doubied t ram 1875 to 1885. and neariy dçoubt-
ed fromn 1885 ta 1895. Amna political
econaraista il is prelly generuiiy admitted
that thea deurtir et coul in Italy is ana et the
chiu! barriers te a roaterial developinent o!f
manufactures wbinh would othertwis, bu
sufficient te put thar. country ln a poito et
greater promineaca ia the cmeca
worid. Thare is tiresame troubla ta bu fou sid
la Spain, thougli Spain furniihes sente ot the
coal required for demestie usa. S ime 25,000.-
000 tans et coual iined in Eoagiauld ara aunual-
ly exported te European. couutries whith
aither bave ne coul supply or milla an
ambsunt inadaquate to thusir neeois. France,
Ir.aly aud Spai receiva a vary large share et
titis impartcd coul. Soma, tee, É;ffl ta E-Y pI,
aad semata Cana-da. A tabla which rêeaur.y
appearednla glaad makea4 this subdivisiun
ci 150,003,0W0 tans unnually mined ' Used iii
manufactures, 55,000,000 tons a year; for
domestie purposes, coohing and ichating,
40,000,000 tons; for railway locomotives atnd
for stamships, 20,000,000 tans; for gas or
watar works (particulariy gas waorks>, 120.-
000,00 tons, anai for miaiag, 15,000,u603
tans.

Tisaganerl extension ana utilization of
the electric. carrent bua diminished the de-
mand for coul in> nsny parts et the United
Stales, and tisa ulilizution et natural gas, in
tha natural gas balt, lies liat a liko affect.
Oaa paradez connected wilh tire production

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

wrrŽWNIEG
and tuauseofet oalin the Unitod States bas
corne Up fer disaussion again at the Atlanta
Esposition, whare many af the Southern
speakers have bean pointing eut as peculiar
thoattthut hundrad of tbousands et tans
ara transported tramn Southarn ports ta New
Eogiund ports for use in Yankee factaries,
and that te prod nets et such factories are in
turn sna te the States and districts frain
which comas not anly the coul, but aise
tho cotton.-loston Journal af Commerce.

Unîteà States Wiuitor Wlioat Orops.
The show covaring for whaat hbas beau ligt

or nana at all in diffarent parts tell winter.
It is neot possible te know the full effeet ot
suob epen weather until the lime for ýhe
plant ta begin ta grow in the spring. Past
experienca taehe thut whaat is wintar kilt-
ed when there is an absence ot show during
the wintar pariod. At ana limne. for semae
tan days, thore waa snow in Ohia, Indiana
and Illinois, with the grond uncovered bMore
and riflar il. Iowa. issouri, and Kansas
have bean bire ail %vintor, axcopting the lato
few days, when they were covared with a
light snow, in muny parts boing enly a trace.
As s-îch, a wintar neyer passed, witiiout great
injury ta the wheat plant, iL is only te ho
expetted that thoe is great barra new.

The condition et mititer whent ia this coun-
try is theretoro most assnrediy in au unisatis-
tactory statu. Thse fixing ef per cent.. et con-
dition like say 79.5,-) etc., as comparad with a
tull erep, is tee fine for practice aithough
correct in thaary. Il, is practical tacts thut
people hava ta face and net theories. The
main trouble naw is the uncertaiaty of tha
effeet et aIl Ibis winîer et ton lithoe show or
non(-. Cousidarr.bie et the lime aven WVls-
con.'in ana Michigan ware bure, and Pennsyl-
vania, WVest Virginia and Kentucky hava
beau without aay. with vairy littie in
Nebraska. The wiater wbeat crop cannot ba
a big oral), wiah indications et a light one.-
Minneapolis Market Record.

M.ontroal flrocory Miarket,
Tha sugar markt is soniowhat excited, and

the streng feeling thur. hus pravailed fur tihe
paît two or tirrea weeks stili continues, la
tact, it ia more pronounced than ever, still
higher prices being lookad for la the fleur
future. Âdvicas tromn abread on the ruw
article noted a further advance. There las
beau ne turr.ber change heara in values for thp
refiued article, and tha impression is that
there, woni't bie until New York responds te
tha the advance in ruws. Thea damnand haro
for refined frein refiners bas been limited,
and business lias bean quiet, awingt ta tha
tact tisaI large bayai-s ar.. pretty waett splicd
for the. presset, but as sean as they 'xeork àf
prescrit stocks, un active t-aLie is iooked for
Granulaled bas sola at 4go in 250 barriel lots,

FULL LUNE TWINES.

and over; 4 11-I6c in 100 barrot lots, and 4ic
in smaller quantitias. Yalto". range tramn
82c ta 41e, as to quality, nt the factory.

The stock o! syrups ia refiners' hands bans
boan reduced of late, and the offorings are
small. The market ia firm. but values ara
uncbanged atIl1 ta 28c par lb, as ta quality,
at the factory.

Tho market for moiessas hak, beon quiet,
Tha damand beine oniy for smai lots. The
feeling, bowavor, is very firm, in 3ympathy
with the strong advices tramn primary mar-
kets, and values are f illy maiutaine. B tr-
badoes are Qalling at 837c; Porto Rico>, at 85c,
aud N. 0. ut 25 io 35a.

The demnand for rice continues fair, atid
the market i; nioderately active. with no
change ia prices t-N nota. The toilowing
quotations are what raillers sali at :-Japan
standard, $1.25 taS$4. 10: cryatai Japan, S .75
ta e5; standard B, S3.45; Englishi style,
$8.80; Patna, 34.25 te $5; and Carolina ut
$G.50 ta 37.50.

In spiSq there hua beu ho important
change. 'lhe damnand is up v' the avera3e
for tho season. and the markt is tairly ac-
tive. The following quotations are what
jolbars eau bny nt only -- Penang black pep-
par, 6 ta 71c; white poppar, 10 ta 121c; cloves,
71 te 9e; cassia. Sh ta 91c; nutuiegs, W te, 0c;
and Jamaica Ginger, l5ý ta 181c.

There bas been no change in --offea, the
markt having ruled quiet. and business
principally of a jobbir2g charactar. '%Ve quota:-
Maracaibo. 19 ta 20e-; Rio, 18 ta l8.ýc; Java,
21 ta 27e; Jamaica, 17J ta 181c, und MUcha.
27J ta 80a.-Gazette, F .b. 1.

flraaas faB
The dressed meut market is in a very de-

pressed state at presant, says the Montreal
Trade Bulletin. Dealers stato that tbey have
neyer known prices ta bu sa iew in the histary
of drcssed beaf. Cattie sald haro du ring tbù
ltat tbree markets et iowar prices tnuit was
aver kuown for the quality ut Ibis or any
allier season of tbo .yeur. Nice beifers, uvar-
ag4i"f 'Puv bs., sold ut V2.25 ta $2.80 par
hun re pounide. This is about li~e lower
Ihitu was paid a year agir, wvhen prices were
eonsidercd z idiculousiy low. Tha iumb mar-

li is aise giutled, best lambs, whichi ware
selling at 7a two weeks ago, are naw dowa ta
6c. An experirnent bas beau t-jed by a
western shipper, by shippiug a, carload et
dressed bie! ta this markeat by a rafs igaratar
car; but il is stated Ihat ho wili bosadily
disappointed wheu ho recives his account
sales, which will bavery sumall, owing ta the
depressed stale oft the market, and deniers say
the experiment' h as provad a faiîbre in a
financial way. flesI dressed beaf carcass are
selling ut 5e, whioh brauglit 6o a year ago.
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Propood Ilsolvo BillR.
An Ottaita telograns saYs:- Mr. Martin's

iusalivency bill, which ivas introduced in tho
bouse this atternoo.-, provides for a trader or
producer bv-iug doclared insolvent on applica-
tiohn of a creditxar before a judge. for an equit-
ale distribution of asseta, for tho abolition
of preterential dlaims, fer the seoction of
liqtiidla-ion hly creditors. for a gyovoriimont
discbarge of an inqolvent, for making others
than thu iîlsolvent parties to au investigation.
for ins;tance, an iinsolvûnt'5 wife, etc. Mr.
Martin explaisied the bill at groat lengtb, aîîd
a long dilicisqion enqued, in whioli soveral
membunic took part. Han. 1%n Davies opposed
the bill latly. [le said wholesale merchants
wore behind it, aud ho did ncst bolieo the
evilq complainel1 ot were ;ulbciently wide-
5pread te demand >uch leffislation. Prier te
1880 there had been a similar lau' ou tho
etattute book, but jt hsd beau repealed, owing
te the difficulty of enforcing it.

Winnipeg Board of Trade,
The annual meeting of the Winnipeg

board of trade was hala on Ttiesdny aftorioon.
In the absence et president R. T. Riley, who
was ablieed te be absent te attend the annual
meeting oi tho Canadian Fire insurance coin-
pany. F. H. Matbowson, vice-prosident,
presided. The follown now niembers wore

eletod A Kiklaid Bank of Montreal;,
G. F. R. Harris, Canada PermanettLeanland
Mertgage Co.; W. M. Fisher, Western Can.
ada Loan Co.;- and J. B. Somerset, et tbe
Fre Press.

The president's animal report was read by
tho secretary, and ordered Vo bu printed in 'the
o7ficial report. The soventeenth annual
report ci the couricil %vas aise laid before the
meeting in priuted ferra a-ad adopted. More
extended refoence will bu givua Vo the presi-
dont's address andi the report of tho ceuncil,
la the special nuniber of The Gemmercial, Vo
bu isaued in a tew days.

Mr. Stranir's report as treasurer wras pre-
sented and aaoptad aus fehlows:

Receipts.-To dalarco tronm last year,
8517 18; te entrance tees and subsrxptions,
SI1nl; te, interest. S12.90; total $1715.03.

Disbursement.-By secretary'ssalary,$ 900 ;
by rent. share. S100; by printing andi adver-
vising,$9'2.50; by postages, S823; by telophone,
share. $15; by petty accounits, 815.66; Votal,

148.6 aanc, 3561.No liabilities.
A. Strang, J. 'Y. Griffin and S. A. McGaw

were appointod a commivttc-a Vo nomixiate
mombers of the couxicil te represent the
varions business Interests. Their report was
presented and adapted. and a ballot cat
cectin% the tellowing members:- J. H.Ab.

dxiardware; R. J. Camapbell, grocet'ies;
N. Bawlf, grain; S. A. McGaw, mxhiling; R.
J. 'Whitla, dey geodq; Thos Ryan. boots and
shoos; R. T. Riley. clotbing; A. M. Nonton
and John Rusqeli. flisncial ana Ions;1 D. WU.
Dole. drugs; J. Y. Griffun, packing; T. H.
Webb agnicultural implements; T. D.
Robinsva, fuel and lumber; R. D. Richard-
son, statienwry; Thos. Gilroy, insurancu; 3.
'W. Harris.

This was a new modo of belecting tho ceun-
cil, but it was tbougbt a slate nominatod by
a committee would be more representative of
the difTerent lines ci business than a conneil
nemninated and olected as iu the pat.

The electien ot oflicers thon Vook place,
the following baing unanimouslv choson:

President-F. W. Matbewson.
Vice.president-Thomfas Andersen.
Troasurer- Andwrow Strang, re-eectod.
Secrotary-C. N. Bell, re-elaot.ed.
The hoard et arbitraVors of last year was

re-cloctcd, witb the exception that S. Nairn
iras substituted for W. B. Scarth ; the rua-
hers are: K. McKeonzie, E. L. Drewry, G.
P. Gaît, G. J. Maulsen, S. A. D. Bertrand,
J. I. Brook, R. T. P.1luy, S. Spink, Jno.

Gaît. WVn. Hespeler, J. B. Steen, and S.
Nairn.'

Mr. Strangg ave notice ot a motion that
uuw mumbers b reqnired. te pay only the
annual tee et 810, the outrance foc-of $15
additional boing aboiihod. On motion et
Messrs. Brock aud Steen, the secrot.ary %vas
instrueted te accept 310 freim thu uew imer-
bers propoRed Vo-day as part paymont lutil
Mr. Straug'8 motion should bu cnnsqidored.

Lz-Mayor csitroy, pre8idont ef the Canadian
Nortbvustern Immigration convention, wrate.
asking the board to appoint tbren dolegates te
the approacbing convention. Ho atldresied
the meeting in support of the roquest. The
matter was roforred te the ceunicil te appîint
the delegates.

Fiai in the United States.
Flax growing la nowv reviving, but lb is net

by any -moans a uew industry in this coun-
try, os somte mnay suppose:. IL ta rotally eue0 et
the oldest cr.ps, and ii 'New E-'n&laud it
torand the staple articles et clothîng for a
quýarter et a century or more. 1heo old
spinning-wheeis, flaxbrakes, sud hatchels
bave ail bure relegated te tho attic. but new
machinory promises Vo brin-' the oid product
into gunerai use agaiu. Fîax-growing iras
formerly ahaudmned in New England when
the cotton crep in the soutb becamne se large
that cetton goods wire sold Vo tho farmers
much cheaper than, they coula malin thora
eut et flax. The crop iras exhaustin" Vo, the
soul, and the growers sean discovere that it
iras economny te maise corn sud other proaucta
andi hg thre Carolina, cottoea goodg or E-.r-
peau linon.

For a considerable pornd atter tbe intro-
duction et cotton goeds faux foul into generai
neglect as a taras product, ana the nid flax
pends or breooks, where the farmors rotted the
straw et the parisb, irure ahandoned. Thoen
came anether peniod when the demauti for
flaxseed ail and linseed n=cal (made freux faux-
seed) triade it profitable for farmora te raise
flax again on their farnîs. But the industry
nover recoivud much notice ini Noew England,
ubere tbe price et Virg in soul ias bigh, but
in the western Statc- lrge acreagea were de-
votai Vo the crep. Thoir rich virgin soul
coula ho bad fer a small suas, and eue crop
iras considored as good as anothor ns tam as

oxbausting the landf ias conceraed. Flax
.rowxog ba consequontly bean cairried on

over since iii tho West upon newly-brok-en
sod. It basbuen raised for its soed, or for
long staplefiber. For the latter objeot it bas
te bu pulled bufore, tho souda are ripe, and a
double profit cannot bu realized fram it iu
coosequencc- But irben raised for fibrulia
the flux is allowed to ripon its soed se that the
strair and sea-d both hring in a fair profit te
the greirer.

iu tuie n'est the flaxseed is sor» -broadcast
for the fiber at the rate et two bushels Vo, the
acre, andi ail the cultivation given te it is
that to, keep clown the ireeds until the beaves
shade the ground. -ho plants are alloived to
ripou thoir seeds aud then tbc straw is pulled
ùp ini smail bundles for drying. The seeds
are tbreshed eut a good deal as an ordinary
tariner would thresh bis oats or irbeat, that
is, with a flail or with a machine tbreshor,
the latter being tho more desirable. as it does
net injure tho strair se much. Some still
resort te bbe1 "rotting " process, se commen
in oarly Newr Englaud days. The bundles
are talion te the shalleir pond or brook and
steootin it with the butte doirnward. Aftr
standing thore for five or ton days the .ore
will corne eut oi the fiber irbez the stop.ks are
broken. WVben rotted snfflciently the bunies
are, takon eut with a pitchterk andi steod Up
teodraia and dry.

Tho i&oxt process is that callcd I "gmassing."
The stsilks are sproad ont upon the graus andi
turaud oser once or twicu a day for a week.
This improves the celer et the fiber. Tho

Ibreaking " preces whieh follows ie dono by
a sebt fluted rollers, and the Ilhatcolling I
by a machino that soparatos the fine and
course fibres. New and improved machinery
bas boen invonted for ail theae purpeses, and
soma factories taire tho flax M.rect froin t'ao
farrnors befero tho rotting and bloaching pro.
cesses have talion place. A good crop of flux
wîll produce 000 pound-i of fibre to, the acre.
Sold in the open market, this means abont
$70 par acre.

Bat faux seoi is nxhaust.ing to the %cil, and
atter it lias grown two or three years oai one
field. a period ef front five te cight years
should elapso before another crop s planted.
The soit bas te bc heavily manured, trom 4wu
te 600 pounds et minerai fertilizers boint, ru-
quired eaeh year ta the acre, besides barn-
yard and other mantires. Potash and plies-
phorio acid are the chiot ingredients that tho
soil requires te produqugood flax.-Notv York
Tribune.

According to an English journsdl, Auâtral-
ian wine is niaking considerable headway
in England. The matter was talion seriously
in band by thu governmont of South Aus-
traia, in 1891, and in that year over 10,000,.
000 vices werc planted. In thatyear aiso the
colonial government establi2lbed a bonded de-
pot in London Vo which thu wines could bu
conig,.n 'd and whero thçey eàull b:l mttured

bfor being placed on the market witb what
is practically agoverninent gurantee. Seven-
taoeu hundred hogsheads were importod it
1895, reprosenting a contribution te the
customs of over £5,000.

gond Export flemanid for OattIo.
The demand for expert cattle is remarkably

god compared with tho inquiryv in other
directions. For the past few weeks exportera
bave bought more cattle bore thnu ever bofore
at this time oi year and have succed in
demeralizing the tradu in England. Whou
prices, decline se that thora wil no longer beoa
profit in shipping thora, ot course business
'will dccrease. Homo, supplies in Engleuci
bave not beau excessive, but the recuipts froin
both tbisbountry and Argentina bave beau
more than sufficient Vo, supply the demand at
London and Liverpool, flesides, thora has
been au unusual ameount ot drossed meat sent
across the Atlantic, and supplies front New
Zealand bave aise, beau beavy. AIl these
things maie, a good reason for the recent
decline.-Chic.ago Drovei's Journal.

Replying Vo Mr. Davin in parliament, Hon.
Mr. Foster said that ample meaus wore being
takon to prevent scab beine. inbroduced iute
the Territories froin the Statos. Dr. Mc-
Eaebran waa watcbing thoniatterclosely, and
would net allow any c ances for improvemont
of regulationa te escape bis notice.

P~URE
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KIL«OIJR, RIMER & COPI
WH OLESALE

Boots, Ihees.
Overshoes, Ilubbers, Mitts & Moccasins

-AGENTS FOR-

Harvey & Van Ç'orman, Toronto,
The Rubber Shue Cumnpany, Toronto.
The Cardigani Ovorshoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Feit Sole Bootq.

* James Street, WINNIPEG.

THE SECURITY

Cold Storago wuarohousol
OOLD andi FROST PROOF

STORAQE.

Coxisignmenits of all EKinds of

PRODUCE_
STORED OR HANDLED ON COMMISSION,

ADDRESS J. J. PHILPs
P.O. Box Bas. .WINNIPEG.

S'eleighs
Outters

We only have a few of ecd
unsold. If you want either,
scure a snap before they are
ail gone.

WEINNIPEG.

S TÂTIONIER S9
64 To 68 RING STREET, EAST,

TO1RR'NTO.

Acconnt Books Paper-ail kinds
Office supplies Statlonery
Wallets, Pocket Books
l'adies Iland Satchels
Pocket and Office Dafriea
ILeather Goods Binders' Materis!
Printers' Snppliev,

Every Maokiiitosli
Ucarlng this Ttsde,1ark te

Tluoroughly Cuaraqteed.

The8o are not meroly 11dew
proot " or "«showor proof " goods
thoy are TIIOROUGIILY WATR
pRoop and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of climate.

For sale by nil the Locdlng
Wholoao Houson.

£W- Try them and you will I3uy Again.

J, & T, ELL,

e
o>~.

e
Fine Eoot8
and sIýoe8

MONTREAL

flcpresetiativo for 3Mnnitoba, N. W. T. arid British Colunibia,
L.. CoDuoLT, UcitiTYRF BLorK, Winnutppo.

BOEO3KH'S BRUSHES, fulfl lines
carried by the jobbing trade.

Order
B3oeckh'ýs Brooms,

Anld Use
Boeckh's Woodenware,

ObHas. Boeckh & Sous.
Ma"u.cturors. Toronto, Ont.

IJnG. E. Dingman, A~gent, Wïinnipeg.

Robin, Sad1or & Haworthl
-MNDUFAcrURS 0r-

MOItZTREAL andi TORONTO.

The most sqcientiflc, invontion of tho agoWhat is a Ventilated Boot? It is a bootgs'0
constructed that the action Of Walkillg pro-
duffl such a suction that tho fresh air gushos
round tho foot, 1-ooping it cool and porfoctly
dry. Ask- your shoo man for them.

MJLXU1AcT.Rn O\LlT Dr

J. D. KING & Go., Ltd , TORONTO.

DICK, DANNINO iCo

DOORS AND SAMH.
KU.ZS AI? EUWATDi. 0RWIO,: OPPOSI! o.P.R

laazazoa nxPoe. WINNIPEG

1

ý--MARK-"
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Lower Discounts Askod For.
3lerchnnts are complainiziget presefit rates

ot discount on thleir commercial paper beîng
tee high in tire Prescrt epceb et excessive
comnpetitien aird dimin)utýive profits. Six and
savait per cent. on teur anîd six ntoiiths'
paper they argue is tee mnuel. and thoy sug-
gost that currenit rates be reduced te 5 and f)
par cent. Tiey clain that present rates are
exorbitant, and act as a barrier te legitimate
business; and that the sharohelderq et our
batiks -.hould flot receive sueli a large shore
ot profits in these hard tinas. Tho Trade
Bulletin hus repeatedly made the qtatement
that the tinte is coming when ewners of batik
stocks, whe, as a rule, are et the weli-te.de
clnsit, in et roecssity have te bu satiified
îvith los ratels et interest. Thore can bo ne
doubt that many et our mercharts are pass.
ing throughi trying times. aird 1 any salait
concessions on thse part of bankers %veuld ho
et great bonefit to the commercial commuuîîy.
-Mentreal Trade Bulletin.

Britishi Trade in 1895.
The Landon Daily Financial Times 'I;ys.

"Tho returns fer the last menth et the eld
ycar shoiw that the inarked improvemont in
our toreign trade noticeable silice June has
beenwielli nainted. Importa have advanced
£3,897.0ffl, or 10 7 por cent., white experts
have improved £ ,7,0,or 9.5 par cent.
These gains are equat te thse average of the
previous five months, and must ho regarded
as quite satistactory. It is. howevor, with
the trade et the year that we are now more
coucernedi than with the xnonth's rosults.
Loeking back, over this period it will ho séen
that Up te the ond et June there Wi bu littie
or ne impruvement in businoes. Trade wus
fluctunting. up ene mnonth and demn the
iiext, but with ne dccided tendoncy either
wy Tra ere oe, however, indications that
we weore drawving near te the turning peint,
and in Jily it came. In that meuth there
iras a rernarkable increase bothin ,a-,p irt-&
and imports, and the imprevement bas silice
beaui continued.

I t mas in 1891 that the effect et the medi-
fi tariff in the United States made itsolt
toIt, and this lias bon in a stin greater de-
gree the caseo during the pat year. O ir
expcrts to the United States fer tho twelve
menths have undergono a wondertul exoan-
sien, and thii tact should certainly tend te
produce a feeling of arnity towards our
American cousins, who have proved thein-
seIVes te ho sdch good customers. Take as
au exain pIe woolens and %vorsteds, wirbi :Iae
ropreot tive articles of expert te America.
The total value of these experta for 1891
amouuitcd to15,0;last year they came
te ne les; than £ 129 101), or. roughly spia--
ing, the trade was quadruplcd.

l l lîke miner the shiprnents of
linon. ro' front £2,081.0W0 ta 219
000. and of cetten piece goods frein

£1111.4>J te In5900. l mnny
.tber articles ut export, su-Ih as woolen aud
linon yarns, carpote hardware and cutlcry,
apparat, pig.iron, railroard iroit, certain steel
rnanfac.tureq. etc., rvô did a lar .ely increased
business with Amorica, and the chiot talling
off wvas in tin.plates, which atter lon,,- enda-
vors>,tbcyareatu.st beginflin g te manutacture
in earnet on the other side et the ot the At-
lantic, though it is questionable whether the
industry Î% as yce. on a paving bii'. Sorte
idea et the injary which wiii ho inflicted on
B3ritish traIle if the tariff in the Uuiu-)d States
bo agaia rarscd may bo gathered hin th&so
figures.

Undoubtcdly the most di-rcauriging fcat-
ûr-e ut the texpert tradec lnst year was the
hcavy declino ini shipieents et cotten pieco
gruds tw ]ritishi InId.a. It is a v.-ry big trade
-in tact, onuo!f the most important et our eut-
ward commerce. The total experta ot this class

for 1891 autounted te ne lemsthan £19,270,000,
Witie last year they full te a l6800
Thra wore suveral remoens fur this deolino.
The markets at the end ut 1891 more ever-
stockod iii anticipation of taxation, and the
imposition ot the five per cent. duty certain-
ly tonded te chreck imperts, and aise te a
certain extent to stimulate native maniufac-
tures. lit addition, the lessenued exporta et
the chiet Indian products, due te loir prices
and toreigni conpetit ion, must aIse in soma,
degree havo dimîniislied the purchasing power
et thu Indian people.

"The disturbancos in the Turkish empire
considerably rediced otir exporta et this cLas-3
te that inarket, and Egypt and une or tmo
other countries aise toek less ot us. On the
ocher hand, me did a butter trade wîtb China,
JTapant. Chili, Argentixia, South Atrica, tho
Uniited States, Central Aimerica. Australasia,
etc., se that the total declinie in shipments
only amounWsd te $3,5, JUw izî value. The
dintiition in thiti class et textile exporta
iras. howovor, more than made up for by in-
creased shipinents et woellons. werstod,
linonis, yarns, etc., se that on balance textiles
show an ndvance et £5,898,000

,Metals ai-1 inachinery and mill-werk ad-
vanced by about a couple ot million sterling.
South Africa took xrearlv hait a million ster-
ling in mitLitig inaciniery,or more than double
the quantity et the proviens twolvo nionths,
and ireshippud te vartons ceuntries censid-
erably largor quantities et coppor, hardware.
pig irun, jrui %su re, galvanizod and sheet iren,
etc. Ins tin plates and rigricultural machinery
a declino occutrod, and theosissomu tear that
iii the last mentioncd item our rival, are

getting ahioad et us, prrticularly ns regards
th"o iglit agricultural implemunts suited te
neir countries wbich the United States mtn-
tacturera' are ver-y succestul in producing.
lIn "ail othor articles" there is an adrauce for
the year et £3,872,OWJ, principally in sncb
things- as oartbenurare, arms and ammuuitiun.
cycles, rubbcr. paperand stationory, sasddlerg
and barness, skins. stools, etc., extenditig over
a great vaxirty of industries.

"In the imports for the year the leading
feteure is ait advance oftine lms tbnn £i,700,-
000 in manutactured articles. We hlave
alr-eady rotorred te the irrcreasing compati-
tien et theso --ood3 in tire home market. and
the tendoncy still continues. A conîsîderabbu
perportion et sucah articles are "mnade in
Ger-many," and thoy have torcol] thoir way
here by reason et their cheipuesa, la spite of
tîrat very equivocal distinction. Atter recent
eventesute canneS liolp thinleing that Ilmade
in Gormar y" wiil ho lem et a recommenda-
tieun than aenor As regards tood supplies,
ire iniported more %vhoat than in 1891, but
boss irboat-meal and fLur. The United States
stili heads the list as aur source ot irbeat
supply bu hssrei s closely fqllowed by

Rsi.Argentinie màk ing bail third. irbile
the British East lodsandu.aa con-
sîik.rably increust-I thoir exporta of this
class.

In sugars the huavy tail in values affected
the tuitai iirrp.'rt, the amumtnt tailng frein
£12,847,000 te £8,274,000, although the_ quant-
tity imported came to 2,703,.000 curts more.
¶P.rrnany iras a severo looser bv this declîne.
Except for a large advance in imports et
frozen muiat, thera is 1 ittle worthy et note in
the variations et aur other food importe. In
raw mnaterinîs thora was ant ixîcrease et
£1,169,000, wool figuring very largtuly, ais
aise, fia%, bit thore iras a fallhng off in the
quantity et r-ai cetton împerted, and a sîll
groater contractiron in value. la the tran-
shîpminert business, îvhici bas beou lagging a
little during the paSt ftw rnentbs, picked up
again iii Ducomber, and for t.he whole year
exhibit.8 au ailvance ut 2OJJsW

The only important decline in inmports iras
under the hcad ef miscorlaneous articles, and
la mainly ini soeds, cotton, flux, etc. Alto-
gother, the rotrospect et the years trade is

very ûeouraging. A period of hesitation
and uncortaitity dtirine; thse first hait of thtà
twelve months iras followod by, a really
remarkable revival, extonding te noarly oery
leading branchi ot manufacture, with the
single exception of cotton-sprnnîng. Pricms
indeed, are still very low, but menoy and
raw materials are ohcap, and, on thp îvhole,
manufacturers and shippers2 have littlo to
complnin ot.

If thore is nlot ai' upheaval in the political
world, wr ay roasonably hope that [romt the
second hait et 1895 we may date the cein-
mencemeirt ot a cycle et improved business.
Better stiti is it te find that Britishs tradesîtil
hulds its own in tire îvorld'à markets, in s;pite
et tire much-vaunted Germait and other coin-

potition.

SIVOKE, READ
ami write, amid comfort a.nd
iuxury in the Buffet Smok-
ing Library Coachi on
"Nortl -MWestern Limited"

via "The 'Northî - Western
Line" leasing Mlinneapolis
every night 7 30, St. P>aul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. M. Chicago 9.30
a.m. Thbis Coach lias been
truly terrned l'a club room
on1 wlheels " and bosides
haviing a library of the best
standard books, and al
the Jatest periodicals, lins
equipment for serviîîg
liglit refreslnweîîts. Your
H ome agent wvi11 seli you
tickzets via this first class
lino. For fui'ther informa-
tion and Illustrated Folder,
Free, plea e add ress T, W.
Teasdale, General Passeîî-
ger Agent, St. P~aul.

WHISOONSIN CENTRAL
L I Fre 'ee -

L~~s-I 0~TTLS .&W.tm

Daily Through TFrains.
12-45 pmi &*M pmn'Lv M.incapU Arl 8.40 SZîI 4 20 Pm
2-5.în 7.16 pmiLr. St Pn Ar I .0 r 1 .0 r

7Mp;v Aehhnd A;~ 3.15 ar
7.1 Iamn 10.05 am Ar. hiaig Lv 5OOpm'.tOpn

1?L4kot» erld and b24,gago ciheckr'd throngh te &U1
pointe In the United StMS and Canadaè.

Chiao connoctIon made ID ObIcà,ýo with &11 trAinsgotng
E=s and South.

For foul Information apply toyani noarc&t ticket agel t
or

JA. c. POND,
(Ion. Pass. 4,L. WjlwAukae, Wla


